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"Iff I for-et tliee, O Jeritsalest! ]et niy riglît haud( foi.-et itLs izIIIia.-. 137 V.5.

B yRE V. J AM ES X IDD,'M. A.

PS&T.K XXVI, 3.-", For thy Inving kimdmess
is before. mine eyes ; anmd 1 have wal ked iii 1hy
truth."

The time of compasing this sublime and
beautiful Psalmn, -eenis ta have bec» beiore:
D)avid came ta the throiî of Isracl, and
after God had given hlm the righlt af
successiom,-when he -%vas malicîously per-
secuted by Saul, and as unjustiy defamiet by
his fiattering courtiers. Thiîs %va.; th*e
probable occasion of his salemai appezil here
ta the judginent af God-who h-new not on 1;'
the righteousness of bis cause, ln this partl-I
ticular instance, but aisa) af the ge:îorad
course and ternor of his life. VTe subjec-,
matter of this Psaini is mueith the saine -eii h
the seveath Psalm, whichi contains, la 1imkc-
manner, a frec andedd appeai ta thîe
Oreat Sea2her; aif hearts,-as the unierrimîgt
witrmess ai bis iitcgriltv,-and in colifldellee
thercof. dlaims an iners lalis favor ati
protection. llaving batd a lively sense and
apprelmension af the mnercy and gaodness af
God deeply impresscd upon bis mind, hie
was theret» indued at ail times ta aet sueht

Spart as is Con~sistent witil the laws af Cuti,
and the t'ules ai bis dut.'. There are varions
expressions ta titis purpise la the course ai
the Psalmist's meditatians ; ])ut the realson
.and ground af this confidence ispatinai
exrressed ln the Nvards of the text, IlFor
'ihy loving kindness is bef'ore ine eyes;
ýnd I have iwalked la Thy truth." By the
"loving kindncss ai God,"' we are ta undot'-

sta l "11 kind and gracionis utentiaits,
and iflfis good wi anti bc:lefctL' to the
eilidren of incai." VTe wvord conimmnlv
sign,'ifies Ilthe lieignit-ntercv-ant! -race
()f God, antd inay hie incliffereâtlv rendtered
hy any aof these terins, %Yhich ail iiiioint ta
thte saine thing. This Il loving kindnless",
ina) be taken either for ant essential perfection
of God, or samne externat dispensatiat aof
qaad from I-lint-that which either beinng.,
to Ilis nature, or that w1hichi Ile exercises
towards His creatures. TVhe on- ks ta bc
Considered as the principle. and the aLlier as
the priodueit; the one as the original cause
and spring ; the other as the effect Nviliceh
streai' andi s'tue's firani it. In the fornier

se~,it nîay ho understoad in t)e ;-5lst
Ps st ve:'se .-"Iave Mercy upanoi tfle,

O %Gad, acarding(1 ta '1'hv loving kiwiness.
rd ng ita the niultitnii.e ofai i'v te;ider

îe, is, blot ont iiv tr.tiiqgrssin,-
ln the latter sense, in the 42", Ps.dii. 9iv.

L et th'. Na vill. cam:n 'm lis lovivig
.ia Siii the îday tinie, anu in the. tgttt

His sang" Skhah lie wvith nie, antd mnv pa
unito Tite Ga<l ai ni;' life." i bat!; iese
senises, the Word wVill zqpplv lu Our 1 ext.
Now, ta ilave tiis "i lvin- kindîte.s ofCai
h)elare nur oves is, duiv ta app)lrehicnd it, and
ta niedititte upain it; TÈo have ai 1rper sense
and feeling ao' ]ls godnbess hlii-:i;liv iii-
pre-sed upan aur minis ; To Ibclie% e in it,
and ta lie firrnily persuateti oi it ; T,) vcteenm
it, and pr-ize itas a maost wluable ai
desirabloesig ami ta have it dIeepiy
fixel1 in aur thanghlts, impressed nl 'On Our
hearts, and ta ltle it the subject ai aur
frequent andl serious mieditatioli. Thbis is a
;vay af expressioni, ihl this holy rian ai

1Gad uises eisewhiere, ta repre'sent bis
11eligiaus practice, and the dev'out brea-

- " - , _ - "' _" ' - -'-J- -- -_-OCTOBE, î,
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things of is1 soit!t I have net' The 1 who, preterit to n internet in the love or
1rd'savi; lie, Il aiczy.q hefore rne,"-Psalr-n God, or to have IliS loviîxg kindness before

16. 8,-iiitini.iitir %ithi %Ylat eairne.stitess anti thleir eye.s, hiavIe fot their .:.1s enigageti to
xinrerity of' heart lie adwavs studieci to ap- ia suitable obeilience, for 1)v inaîny titis 18

prove himçeIf to Goci, us8 destiriîxg to be oîîiy falsely pretcndcd. M.\tlttitudes, whIo
fourîd faithful of Hirn, in the last aid great vaitdvy imagine that they are the friends anti
dziy of' accounits, throiîghi the icrits anti fiivtn:.tes4 of Goti, really tire r'ot; for by thecir
lne(ittion of the Saviour who was tw conte. pactices, bw thecir cvery-dziy life andi con-
-Un' thcr expressioni in the words of the tex.t, versation. they lilailll% liscove-r thieniselvesç
that reqîdires to he exp1aimîcd, is titis, "I 1 have to bc ïeidcics f thayt (Io not waik in
Vial«. ed iii Tihv trtz"Trtth iq a ivord of'!d' truth ; if their ,;t(,Is are flot order cd
-%erv extensive meaning. anti may hone r-nih i i vri i îs etînt
Stond ini varions se-isès, accordiîîg to the 1 theý' have n- - Ili.; loving kiidnes befortt
liature of tiie.sui)je,.t it rel)retcnt%t. Truth, their eve.,." If eny inan saNv, that hie hax

i n er is opposeti to f.ieioiand i fîuuîd gritco ila the sig.ît of CoU, who inakeg
<error; anti, ln thiz seaise the Word <of Cati little or no conscienlce of performinq lis
à% truth, liaing quite consistent ivith the dit/y to Gad, %we cannot lieip pronouncing

tiîiof %vîiichl it qlieiks ; anti one part of' that thec trath is fot i Iii hii. ll0w vaun anti
it perfeily agvmeeilir with another. To walk foolishi is it for any one to gfive the lie to hii
int titis trutht. or, -ut other words, Il To prRctice own. consinceCiC, by pro)fefsing, to obey tilt
hoiine8s, anti te fear of the Lord" ie, ta, laws of Goti, when he knows for a certitin
piersevere with stedfètstness and resolution iii fâct, that lie ig toing the contra"y ! To Bay
the- Profession, in the faith, aid in the that 1 shall have Police at Inst aogth e
obedience of the Gospiel of Jesus Christ, anti ciem-ed, thoogh 1 have no regard to holines«
toî live in a cou--se of' subjection to His iaw. iii this life, antd that God ilh reekori m1e
'rTe pruelical, as well as the doctrinal part1 among lus hrightcst jewels, though 1 lie atml

of he ord w'iehN te uleof 11e ani ~11wi iî thc mire of sin, is iuipudently
witich ia caileti "lthe iway of truth," mnust be to give the lie to the whole Bible, as if we
.derielly obeyedl, as mi'e are requireti to do ; knew the iniiid of Christ better titan Himself.
for it is as necessary to guide our practice by Situtiers that prophcsy, such sinooth thingaý to
D)ivine commandi, as it iî te direct our themseN'es, l)rc4pliesy nothing but pertticiony
judgmnent by Divine reveiation. Our waik is <Ieçeits. 'lTe foolishi anti Einful visions of
'lot ais it shoulti be, if the Iaw of truth, titeir own idittis, wili endtinl utter darknesti
does flot govern our whoIe conversvation, as and ruin. They bonst iii their own imiag'in-
persons;, whose loins are girt about %vith it. ation, that Goti is mwell pleaseti witlî them,ý
f>erseverance, therefore, in titis course, must t!îou gh they, take no deliight ii Servinq Hlm;
aso ho atidet ta conîpiete the sense; for, but ail sncbi boastin- is vain, anti their end

llilw cati it ho caileti "la îçalking la the' wvil di6cover them 'to be nothing cisc but
truth," if it only consists la a flew stops, ant.iiiere hypocrites. Again, ail have not a full
15 îlot a contiîueà1 motiton P WThat less can ianti iiiaterrupteti a4surance of the Il loving
it include, than a diligenît care to approve kinuiness of God," irho dIo nevertheless v'ield

'VIour wînpç to God, to the very cuil of ouri the rnost urIfeigieti obedience. ta His lawvs.
life? Wiîtttever hypiocri.te.q, andt vain pro- Cuti does flot alrnys put giadness into, those
feëSors of R1eligion,' rnay imoagine to the con- bearts, witere Hie puts Ilis fear; 11or doca
tr-iry, unles they cat itrtivy appeij to G3ot, lie adways miake His fac to shine, ivhiere Ile
inîd their owvti hearts, that thev aie sincerely bathi restoret Ilis image. Thuh vr
canscientious la their obedfience to the c"îin- otte that is bora of Go.i dath r-iglit; Vet
muantis of Jesais Christ, andt the wk"ole prcic every such persoit does not certainiy know,

Itiîcir du/y, they can, m th no juistice or thiat lus heaveffly Father's beart Ns toward
portvPretnine t o s;.ty in the words of Uh ic ni for gond. Some niav live uxider is
Vanit I have waiked in) Thy trnth." ir.q.. that 3 -ct live utider lis aut/:ority.

'The wntds of tic text, heing thus exlie i, 'I' rra egelsrnPs ta Ilrej>iig
ilua ho b resolveti into thiN genleral proposition, in God," alti yct, for z111 that, -%Vil1 not r-e.

huIit a deep) anti iasti,,g se.-se of Uhe noulnce thteir. subjectioni ta -ili. Thoilgh
loviing. kindnu'ss of Goti upnt our inis, thcv wvant tc liglit of Ilis countenance, yet
is a powcrful motive to eig ge anti qiiicken 1lis law la a lainp to their féet. 'Ibii is the
U'; to a steady itti sincere <îcdeîtce to Ilis case of those upright souls, who Nvalk
hioly andt righîteous icatan. li illus- trcmiliîg after the Lord. The-, are ready
trating titis propositionu, 1 shall first lay ci- 'wii çotnetiie&'to eall in* equestion the "l loving

~oe beraitsfor explaining this doc- 1 kindness" af tic Lord, and to suspect that
Trine. Seody sa fe aneaamn s-stender merdies are quite ahut up; yet,
d'or tc proof of it. Anii lastiy, I.shal coni- for ail titis, thîey are resolveti to cicave to
châde this disco'trse ivith a few wvords of -iiai, anti to wvaik so as to, please hulin,
:îpplication. First the,-it is piopose t though they mîay have ito 1&.stiinonz, of their
iay (10 itt 8OtitO general observations for ex- acceptableness to, Min. 'Thie tîumbe,. of the
plttinitîg tfie doctrine deduceed froi the text ; rigfiteous is indeeti very simal in con.parisofl
unt inl doing sn, 1 woulti observe, that ail -of the Nwicked, but ive shoniti malte thteti
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nici ewer thain tlhcy rer.ily are, if we ex- caadc-nining influece~c: r~o th:ut %e are u"
clude tliase that are 8fllnetiniea zt lenst the saine oidgation to tIp1rat tice of' cur
destitute of D)ivine canifort. TI'e practice duty, asi if wve hiad nu proniis--d ftbistante
of uniiversal ohediezîce i8 very î'are ;but a ta enabie us ta tho oforac ai!i.
gtrong and unehlaken assuran.ce of faith is IAnother observation I oiilcl niake, for
rarer stili. Again, 'l'lie war>n e, aur .sense of illustrating the doctrine in the text, ii thitt:

God's laving kiindres8" is toard ns, the '1'lat a sense of God's savereignity andlivelier will aur <ibedience be tawvards lM. dominion aver us, oughit ta he a prevailin;
There le, nao doubt, sanie proportion betwen-. motive to eng11age us ta wvalkt in 1-lie truth, or
the vigor of aur servie-- and[ our hopeftal ta obev li.4 coin ianclsncnts. WVhi cai
prospect of Mis tavor. Upan this accunt, 1refuqe *ta vield hiniscif to Cod, that id
there is not only a difl'erence, as to degrees seeiously c&nvinced af 1-lis infinite ri-lit tiiOf hioliness among sait .hn evs ûas onin n o r ir Who oaa doubt
thouOh thev hav aint othiesolike, pecaus cosd lidt i servic hat cosdrîh

qua l' rgt
mensire of aiti. Bt tereis also al Ho inay jnstly challenge froîn as ail that wedifference ia the saine persans a t dillerent can do,-for bath. ouirbeng and aur activeeeasons, acearding as they have mare or les );awerse are tram, hMi alu:se. lie inade ue

of thse comfortable opprehiersions of the for Iliasehf, an d ive nay as well disown Iie
Divine love and tavor. Thangh dutiq le not jbeing aur creator, as ta dcny Iliii beiing aur
interinitled, imor ever should be for want oif 1Ruler nd( Governor. But what kind af
comfort, Yvet, lu the oajavynent af coniiart, Ruler do we niake ini, if we are flot Hiotduty is alwvays performed 'in a mare active servants ta obey,- if a Fenlse of Hîls authoritv
and cheerful nisier. Everv christian lias and gaadaless do nat sa effcctualîy influecncebis darki and gloonmY, as %%el! as his brirlit aur miadsa as ta bind us ta fiis service and
and pleasant days ; and thiis chlange, as'ta obedience. Again, ilhe cozasýideration af the
13is spiritual joy, will produce anie alter- 1pu> i/y of tise prccepts iviihl God caits uàsation in the exercise ar grace. The less ta observe, is a strang abl:gatian »on us ta
-sensible manifestations af God there are ta walk circunîspectly la the îvay ai' Ihie statutes.the soul, the more sensible deadaess there i8 It %-as thix that mmadc the Word af God so
in holy duties. Our spirits ai-e cast down iamiable and t1lightful ta the pionis Psaibnist.
with heaviness, and ive caînaot soar on the Ilfhy word,"1 says lie, Ile ver>'i- pure, there-ýwings of delîght, as ait ather times ; but jlare thy servanit lovetli it." It renutire.,
when wve receie the siglit of a reconciled nothing ai us, but mvhat is lh*glil becaming
God in Jesus Christ, this greatly en larges the us-it requires natbing but wbatà it ia Our
huart, sa that we can flot aîilv walk in Gods boior and our interest ta compiy vit.h.truth, lbut also mun withi cheerfuinessl i There is sncb a. real pleasure and delight
the way of His coinmandmients. Blut thougli atteadinz the due exercise af religions duty,
a èense ot God's loviag kindness be the jas nane but sncbi as are eîairelv deprived- Qi
chief mative and excitement ta obedienc, ievery devant feeling, wvould desire ta he-yret there iii a necessity af abeclience laid exetmnpte.d tfom. The Apostle Paul magni-upon us, by virt'!e afithe Divine lait-, for fies the halinass, the justice, and the gaodaest
the law is flot mxade void thraugh this faith, ai the Lawv of God: and upani that accaut
but le eslablisicd by it. Trhe lawv ai God expresses hie consent ta it,.and bis dcligbt,
reveals ta us what wve aughit Io do, and a ia it; and this wvill ever be the inward
sense oi atm interest in His lave gives us the sentiment and feeling of every onse iwhose
greatest encourageament ta the doiî,q of it. mind le truly, inpressed with a seuse af the'
Wre are nat thc le2s, but M/e mare abliged by high value and importance af the Word et'this menais ta walk accarding ta mile, and 1 Goil, and who sincercly wisbes ta practice it,
that mule is Il l'le declared ctill of (aiod." ibat h in heart and lite. To aIl which, 1
Though we are assisted ta abey upan Gospel mighîit briefly add, the conFiderption af the
principles, i'et ire are bound ta ahey an 1reward promiscd ta aur obediente hure, and2accou-nt of 'the P-recept, ivhich cîlioitis aur, which is mare especiallv meserved for envohedience. Na mere mari ias ever more eajoyment herc-after. 'Éhese are truly en-
influeaced by grace than the Apostle P-aul, fcauragi>rg thoughts, and shonld. mucomuiend

that he vas net withîout mirau duly ta us la the ilîiest possible degree.
lwta God, but tnder tliq law ta Chr-ist. The reward which attends the practice ai aur

Ire certainly owe the debt of .vervicc ta God, 1duty la great even lîcre; the reward whichi
thouh Cris lia dichaged the debt afi is laid np, tilt wa' have flnisi..-d it, besto dsin. Oie has iulfilled the ni for ns iii order upon u4 tbraugh. aur Saviour'a finishied.

ta aur *u nification, aîîd yet tee are ta fulfil it work, 'will be stili greater liereatter; an:d
o)ur8clvres for eviderscing aur sauticflicatiori. t'll»s would not perbaps have beven sa fax-
Thbe moral law is stiîl iii for-ce, as a ride aif reveilled ta ns, if it liad nat. been intended.
life, fer eur direction in duty, tliougli Christ as a ispur to quieken aur desqires, anît t-
bas sa far aboîished it, as ta fre beli-vers r.imniiate aur endeavars after the attainnient,
from the penalty ai it. It stili metains its fa it. Il Whatsoever therefore yc do, do it
Cammarding paîver, thougli it lias lost its i he.nrtily as unta the Lord: koigthat of
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1 lie Lord ye shiah reccive the ,ewayd of the and confirm the lawv of God to us, arc Spcùîl
i iiler-itatice," and t last bc found among the means of %vorking holine8s iii our souls.
lhappy number of tiiosqe. who have had !As they assure our deliverance from wratlî,
the "lloving-, kindncss of God al-ways hiefore so they proniote our salvation froni sin.
ihoir eyes," and hlave not departedl froni the D>ivine promnises not oni>' tend to beget us to
îîathis of I11k truth. a lively hope ini the Mercy o? God thiroughi

Inow procced in the second (place, to Josus Chirist; but they also hielp) to produce
offer somne arguments to prov'e ani eonflrm i and maintaisi the life of every good disposi.
the reillity of this truth. It is very olear tioný They are the spiritual food of the
and evidont that nio nin lias such a livcly soul, which both nourishes our faith, amij
140nse of the loving kindness of God upon. streiigthiens us to ohedience. We do iîot
bis hecart, as the penitent sinner on blis indeed obtain an), Gospel privilege by the
Feltural to God; and therefore, it must cor- performance of duty-but dluty is effectualBy
tainly be a i'ery p)oerful rneans to engage enror-ced by the "enjoyment of Gospel
us to a sineere and a universal obedience. privileges. luis is p ainly held forth to uis
There is nothing thiat can he supposed to as Ille ivay and niethod in which God first
ivork so poetIyupon the mind of an works upon us, and enables us to work il-,
awakened and relentin- sirner, as an affect- conjunction, %ith the aid of 1-is Holy Sirit.

ngsetuse o? the :Divinue goodness and ho- "Ranvin- thereforo these promises," Sa
nligt1il.y. lie truly may be sait! ta love much Paul, (2 Cor. vii. 1.) "1let us cleanse our-
becatuse muchi liaýs*been*for-giveni him. Whien selves from ahl filthiness o? the flesh andl
Christ is about to be fornied iii the soul, sprit, perfectinghoiesntefarfth
these discoveries o? the grace of God tend Lord." The promise of God's being a re-
greatly to, forward and proinote it. If these conciled Father to us is a stronger induce-
cildren of disohedience have been cncmuies ment to purify ourselves, and to be followers
iii their mind hitherto, they will not con- of lIixï, than aruy threatening o? His being
tinue ta be so any longer. If they have an Avenger; and thus, the promises of Grace
,done iniquity, they wvill do so no more; they animate the soul to diuty; and %Vhen %ve thus
-%vill not go on iii their trespasses afler the seq the goodness o? the Lord, it is a stron-
grace of God has beon 80 graeiously dis- encouragment to wvalk ia His truth. Again,
p)layed ia their remission and foriees a lively sense of the loving hindness of God
The time of conversion is the time of love; will create in us a more perfect hiatred of sini,
the time uxot only o? God's exé?rci.?ùng, but and a fearfal dread of fuling into His dis.

tlîso o? rnanifesting lis loving kindness to pleasure. Nothing eau more sensihly affect
thue tender hearted and relenting sinner. It a grateful mind than the remission of punish.
is i;udeecl.the power of the I-Ioly S pirit that ment wve have justly deserved. D)ivine re-
inipresses sueli a sense of the l ove and conciliation 10 us stirs Up in us Uie greatest
favor o? God upon the soul. He is the Orly hiatred against our -vices. Whea %ve know
Author oif it, and therefore it must quicken, that God is reconciled to us, it makes us
to obedilence. Dut iliis doos not, iii the loathe and ahihor oursel-;es the more ini
least, weaken the force o? the preseuut argu- .rememibrance o? the evils wve liave donc.
muent- for ivhatever may hoe the means o>r If I-le pardons transgression, the pardoued
instrument of conveying this lDivine princi- transgressor fixes bis eye upion the sin wtth
pie intc the soul, it ivill alwvays have tie greater indignation, auud resolves to, practice
saine influence and cflct upo:u the gracious it no more. flfvid's sin wvas ever hefore hiam.
feelings of a iender and dlevont heart. False 1though the prophet Nahnhad told him
hopes and groundless comforts, which only froin Cod, thuu. Iis sini was forg',ivenl. il
tend to the encouraging o? sin, arise entirelv siniv is neyer so odious in his owii siglit, as
fromn ourselves, ziid fromi the suggestions of svhen ýe is persuaded of his beiîug pi-eeious
the dcvii; but the consolations of God, inu the ýsight of Godl. How gî'eully dees
which aluvays procluce holiness to the Lord, Paul oggravate the abonmination o? blis
are fmom flhe influence of the lIolv Spirit. pharisaical, stsuteiviien hoe kîiew himself to lie
As 1-le works love to God in us, so 1-le also beloved o? God, and establishcd in Jesus
beau-s witniess of God's loving kindness to, us. Christi With whiat, humblep henitence does
As 'vo c.anuît sec the sun, but by his own, lieeail w'hat lue once was, after hoe liad
Ehit, so w-e cannot see the face o? God -n ith obtained moercy and fori,veneseq.- o? the Lord?
joy, but by a berum front Himself * We caîî We do îuot love the p)rospect o? our owa
.40 mlore kîîiow tlhat Cod is at peace xiî h, us, vilcness, by having the kitidiness anti love of
iiicrelv hy our owîî understaniding, than we Gud before our eye.i, but wve sec it the
can reco;icie our-selves to lmn 1hivthie power botter. lis graciouîs ?orgiveiess kindles iii
of our owu> wi.1. The foolisli riinier is hard our lircasts a burning zoul aîîd reveag-e
ta, ho conviiiced, aîîd the coîîvinced siquner 1lagainst tl,.oîc sins, fromn which wve airc ab-
refuses ta ho comforted. W~e are as far solvedl, and cotiseqttetutl, p)rovos a sti*ongl
Ifrom applyinug promises, as wve are ?î'oi infducenieîît to our obedieîîce. But, 1 said
hiearkeniug to precepts, and as wve caninot lie likewise, that a fuiliîîg sense o? hei love of

stect tth aw, so ive can get no relief God towarcls us is apt ta beget in us a great«
J)y the Gospel. The promises wvhich declare fear of falling, under Ris just displeasurC.
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'l'ie fear of falling under the displeasurc of bis life, rather than forfeit the loving kind-
GOod, to mwhich gooti men arc often liable, is siess of God, and i ncur thc everlasting effcti;
experienccd only in this world, and flot iu of lis wrath andi displcasureP
the next. That secmiiig displcasure 'w-hich The last.aîgument 1 shall offer to prove the
God sonietiînes exercises towards I-is own, argumen' lai the text is thi,; That the fear of
is flot the saine with that wlhich cornes deathis otten a very dangterous aîîd hîurttul
upon the chilîdren of disobiedience. We snare,which can scarcely bc overcne vithout
mnust not contound the temporal hidiugs of a lively sense of the faveur and loving kinci-
God's countenance, with everlasting des- ness of God ip ressed upion the nîind, andi
truction froin is presence. Now wheîi the prevailing iii the hicart. J)eath, 'which will
soul is kcpt usider this fear et the Divine separate the seul froin the body, is the lion
hisphcasure, it is a powcrt-ul nicans of in the way, Nvichîl diq;coura,-es and fri-lhteîîs
obedience; anid %vlien the hoving indncs.s et marîy frein the discharge of difficiti and
God is clearly pcr-ceived by the seul, this hazardous duties. Thousands, throughi a
fl2ar wili cértainiy prevail, and will produce sime cwardice, have rathcr chosen to
a. sincere respect to every one of' God's coin- shipPwreekz their faitli, and prostitutê their
înandnients. They who have feit the effects conscience, titan iiogile their biood with
of God's displcasure, and are mnade sensible their sacrifices. Bt? they who have the
of His love, will be careful to avoid the onte, comforts of Goel to dehigbit their souls, are
and to preserve the other. Who are se more iviliinglyv brought te mcct Uic King of
likely te bc nfraid of reccîving a spirit of Terrors. if God cause iIls face to shiiie,
bondage again), as they who have nhready what should hîjuder our cheerful descent into

fti and 'vho are se careful of interrupt- the vailcy of the, shadew% of deatb? It
igtheir communion ani felhowvship wvith niatters flot wvhen, or lu wvhat mariner we go

iGo'd, as they wiîe have lasted the& sweet en- dowar to the grave, if the preseuce of Godi
joymient of"l ii in1vahuable blessing? Aiff, go along 'vith t5us, and if lie etiighitcus our
theretore, îvho are so anxieus and solcitous darkiness wiith, the light of His countenance.
te preserve the possession of se precieus a So me persons are happy at the hour of death
pirivilege, bý,v wlking circumspectly in tbe in the friendship of those who have been dear
way of truth, whieiî afords so much pleasure te themn in lire; but what is this compared
and deli-ht P Rie therefore ibiat bath the îviLhi the loiig kindness of Ged, which s'ilies
loving kindness of God alvays hefere bis upon us witb compiaceuev, and inspiresu i
,eyes, %vi1l be rerideredl mcst capable of resist- or last moments wvitli inieffiable jey and de-
ing tic tcnp tations and alluremerits of tbe lighît? WVho would net then earnestli wisli
world, whieh lie kaows are but too apt to for and desire te enjey s0 invaluabie a bhessing
seduce himi frin the patb cf dutv. An and privilege inribis iast extremity-iuî bis
abiding sense of the love of God upor. the awful cenfiet with the power ef deatb, and
heart, iil arn» hM against the seductive' hoe 1errors of the grave P Now is the time
power et every faise and delusive 'lensure; ito prepare for this unavoidable e':ent, anud
anid will etiable him te wdk closehy ivitb te lay up provision for our comfor;,able sîîp-
God, se as iîeither te forteit lis favor, uer Ipert, whten.we are about te enîter upei. thiî
provoke Iiis displeasure. l'le froiwns et dreary jeatney. Let us ever î'enîeiuber. the
the werld indeed tonc eften affe.ct the buni rnest eflècl uni mçtlîod and wav te secure the
nîind, and turn pieu aside fremn their avaiiment et this hîappy eiîjoymeut is to
obedience; but a due appreliensien et the euit ivate an îeterest lu tic faver and leviiiîgi
love of Qed is a~ geed seeurity agairist this kincdness et Ged, by a sincere and impartial
temptatioiî also. The belief of God's hein-g ebedience te ail lis holv an d righteous coin-
recouciled te us, anti a conviction that His mndments, and by a stron- and saving faitb
leving counienance is reconeilcdl te us, is lu Jesus Chrlbt. Tbiis,aîîd thi1saloue wilifortify
quite sîîfflcieîît te enable us te evercome or mids witb consolation anti hope lui the
cvery trial wleh may taîl te our lot. It iuest trting moments ef lite, andwihll cabie us
irartters net who tiiey are, that are against 'ýO pass*thro', bat dark and formidable vaiiey of
us; ner 'vhat they cari (Io against uts, se long death %vithout fear or dismiav, la the couxfort-
as we know that God is en or side. This able assurance cf the divine piesence, and the
pleasiiîg considexation gives a relish te lite, joyful hope cf the Holy Spirit Io streîîgthen,
aîîd sweetens ah11 iLs eîîjoynîents. Lite is la- and estabiish our faith, anti te conduct us iin
deed the greatest, and the mest desirable cf 1 ueace and safeiv te the everlasting regvils et
ail tenîporal hlessiiîgs; anîd îiothinz eau hiopiness anilory. Inowvpiroceed te malie
excecd, it buot the f*avor et Qed, or litc': fer son-le applicPt ion and improvement ou what
tue Psýain st affiruîîs that 14 Ilis faver 18 b las bec» ahready said ou tîis subjeet. And,
bler thali lite." Who %wouhd net tiien pro- lu 'ho flrst p1ace, if Or e'uedience te the cern-
fer this hîîving kindiiess cf Ced te bis owvn mrauds cf God ho excited by a sense cf Hi..
lite, w'bieh ia'n_s coiîtinually lu doubt botobre lovin- kinduîess lowards us-thon Mhw shlouli
hlm, anti et whieb ho ean have nc assurance; cerfaiîîly induce us '.o stady, by çvery nieaný
wheui be knows that the living Qed is his in or powver, te strengthen our inieresz lai
certaan portioii, and hîls eteriîal reward? P is f;tvor,,-aiîd to labor after larger mîeasurea
Wyho weouic uîot freeiy yield up and partL ih 1 andi degrees of it. At~ Uc saine ime %!it
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''ýould lie rareful not to al)ise the xIanifesta- ciitioxi 111( difi'Ice, anîd wili a bol>' fex
l'mil% of 1 is lovixxl-- kintc1negI) b nxxkixg it thxe and drcad of' our- falling off franu our atcà-
source dix r-à ol< 'uxxlSCwuritv, or ilcXlgcee f.sttweý. in, the faith. l'.et uis z1void. thereforr,

il% -in Th-y win uiv, Ile lveig l'ndiessAi colxîÇiten(e in thec flesh. as n fatal 'Ilinder-
of Goi lxabitu illv iii viev ivili tll;e no vn- rince tu spirt uizl juv. lerail and u.c.sk itidcee

eo1a.tetfruxin thence to set ariv %icked woxxli be the ilioundaftiion if our hioles cf
thinkl hefore txeuîi, for sin tends to clo ud t'le alidiiig iii the fiîvor of Go(] %ere built upiix,
1imbh. of tt'o divine couniteitance in svlch wve the lxest of our duttie8 nui purfirinanices. lia

Y nirec: If God ho w-cil pICz1Sed witlx us, it God. hreoe let nis rc )mse all our trust,
us lit der the stron-cr obligation to wvaik To Itini let us ascrile ilthnitof01

W,.rtxs of l-1--o. IIoiv absurti is it to say- s acn~v ud thon 111.1- %le buidlv triuimph l
tiat wlxen God conintunicates Ris thouglits the langýua-e of Ànli'tiu"Athougx the
of gl ac, Ille heart iq t-ni holderied to newnlcts fig trec shial uxot hiossom, non ativ fruit be
of disobiedFence P?-ai; if nmen sItoulditivttsi<ie fund in the v-ines, yet we %viIl rejoice ia the
thli fear of God Itecause the secret of tle Lord Lord antI jo>y in the God of our snlvaticn."
i,; with thextu th.nt fear Ilim :-or, as if thc Amren.
spirit of adoption took mcan off frorn ohed-
Iec11C to Go'], %whcnl thev are called to be ____

'olwrsof lm as dear children." The tJ-ijt O 1J ~o Zr
"race of God ia us is a conîforting evidence
of Ilis lie to us. Thoughl holy wvalking 15 CTO:BEIt, l8e7.
iii founidatioxi of trust, yet we niay look up)on
it as a tokze; for good. Itis said or the w%,aY

oUhiic, Ta Ucrecredsahwl WE, puhlish iii the prescrnt No. a qermrnx

l'ocini." If God enahies us to maIkc straight 1bearing on Foreign Missions. It is ivell
piths !lor our fée, it i8 a sure siga that lic worthy of a careftxl perusai, and it is ail thtc
lxath set Hi-s heprt uipon us. Agxxin, the more entitled to attention, ffomn the fect thet
christian hUfe is us far- fromi heinr- unicûmfor-it i h rdcino n h a en
ehie as froîn bcing irregular. Wlitt greatcr! ti h rdcino n h a en
pleasure cati there bie thtan Io hoe colistaextly and who stili continues to be, n missionary,
influenced hy the los-itg kindtxess of God to i connection with the Ileformed rresbyter-
serv-e anxd obcy Ilm. A duli and ad dis- ian Clhurch of Scotland, on the Islanxd of
position docs liot beiong to i-cal christianity. Aneiteum, New Hebnides. Ia connection
4'Light is sown foxr the niglîteous, and giad-
ness for the upnight ixcn t Îîîoughi with, our owni Foreign Mission Seheme, to
Caîtî's counitenance l'el-Abel's race niay lift which ail our congregations will Sooin be ashk.
tp their lxeads' mwitlî joy. If there hc any cd to contnibute, the statements illustratexi
consolation ln Christ-thei, that arc Ris Iiave

eaue t reoic wih xccdin jo,-hccaseand the views enforced in the sermon cannoa
mn Hhn dwelieth ill that fuines ivhich ivefatt xtetou-rnn.
cither ivant or desire. His love is everlast- On this subjeet of Missions wve ask atten.
ing and unchangeable,-no creatuxe cati tion here ta a few remarks. Wc ask each
separate us from it. The aniger of God iidvda opne 5l h ra oms
transiett-but luis love is permanexnt. The idvda opae wl h ra oms
lime svill corne wlxea God svill be angry no sioxi giî'ea by our Lord ta his Aposties*.
more-but the ie w-lit never corne w-hen He "4 Go ye into ail the ivorld, *and preach the
wvill be fav-orable no more. Let us therefore Gospel to es-cry creature," or as it is more
takc the comfort of these things to ourselves, fully expressed il, St. Matthesv: "G Co ye
-let our faith feed upon thent,-aad let us teeoe xdtahalntos atzn
improve themn for oui- dalys progress ia virtue hrfeadta l niosbptzg
.and advancement in holiiuoss. If wc de-sire them in the name ol' the Father, an3 cf the
an itxcrease ofvru-e ssuya illerlase Sùjt, anù of the Holy Ghost; teaching them
Crf Ohed:ieiîce :-if we cavet a greater fuinosa9 to, obtrrse ail things îvhatsoever 1 have con-
of joy-let us lahior after a ligher exorcise of
,,race. Let us walk before God every Ial,. d o;adb rn~t oua~y
and es-er hotîr ln fear and with a perfect es-en unto the end of the world." \Vhen
heart, ami lot us niake conscience of opieying a particular Churcli sends ont rnissianaries,
the tx-xth w-hile here, that at last wve nîaY - it prescribes a limited field and promiseî
ceive that divine axîd transporting, approba- 1spotfor 4mt edtm.Btwe h
'ion, I Well donc, good 'and faithful servant, rsppoRdee ie tme.s But w-lien the
cuttr ye ixîto the joy of your Lord." But, asrie eemrgvetehsAojsth
there is etili a hazr.rd of roming short of the great commnissionu, ho toits themn tirat tht
hivetioly ixîheritance, wvhile %ve sojoura li field is the svorld, axnd the promise is for A
these fiail and montaI bodies, lot us take care ie IlGy ntalthLo1
-mot to forfeit our hopes of this blessed enjoy- Lm."oy noaltewnd- a
ment by a vain trust in our owa rigtos amn witl you alwav."
iiess. Lot our joy bo always seasoned wvith The narrative of the carrying out of thia
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comimission, the accouant of the2 first Foreign
Mission is to be found ini the 13th cliapter of
the Acts. In versez 1-4 we have the pro-
ceedings of the firas Foreign Mission Board,
and the scnding forth' from Anitioch of the
first rai8sionaries, Barnabas and Saut. From
tis inspired narrative learn four thinga:-

1. Learn and mark how these Chriatians
at Antioci %vcre cngagcd when the oppar-
tunit>' was afl'orded and the cuit aàdrcssed toi
tbemn, to enter on the field of missions. WVc
read that "lthey îninistered to the Lord and
fastcd." Special religious services were be-
ing held, and speciai prayers were being of-
fered; these prayers were flot *unanswered,
these services were flot in vain. "lAs they
sninistered ta the Lord and fasted, the JIoiy
Ghost said, IlSeparate me Barnabas and
Saut for the work whcreunto I have eailed
them."

2. Learn that humati agency i8 the appoint-
ed means, the Church is the appointed in-
struIrýcntaiity for evangeiizing the world.
From. the Spirit came the divine eaUl and the
divine comemand.-by that Church the com-
mand ia to bc obeyed, and that cati carried
into efièct. end forasmuch as the means
have been but sparingiy used, ean we won-
der that the success of Missions lias hitherto
bcen comparatively trifling. Leaving out of
vriew Apostolic times, it is oniy some 60 or
70 years since the Christian Churches of
Europe ivent ia earnest. into the~ mission
fild, or ratier they can scarceiy be said to
have entered it iii earnest yet. E ve, 110w
Christians are by no means fuiiy alive ta
their dnty and their responsibîlity in this
mnatter. 1-bar how the TUmes characterizes
the conduot of Christian I3ritain: "lFor any
purpose that can dlaim a shadow of duty, or
a chance of success, the nation will laviali
millions, but as for nokr faitt -- 1ev tt
take its chance, or fli<g it ant occasional sov-
treigt, as wve do a copper to a questionable
begar'1 T1his testim ory is only too true.

3. Leýtru thatgifted aîîd educatcd mn are
aeeded for this wvork. Such were Saut and
llariîabas, and ,happity, sncb, too, in a large
number otf instances, though not iii all, have
the nuisionaries of the imodema Christian
Cimurcli been. Piety is indispensable A
gifted mind, talents of a high order, prudence
and sagacity are eminently desirabie ia addi-
tio,-perhaps we ahould say are indispensa-
ble, too.

4. Leara the importance of holding Mis-
£ionary Meetings, and coninunicating Mis-
sionnary intelligence to the people. When
PMIl and l3aruabao roturned to Antiocli, we~

read (chnp. xiv, 27.) IlThey gathercd the
Churcli together, and rehcenrned ail tluit Cou
had donc wvith thein, and hoiw lie had oppned
the loor of faith unto the Gcntile.4." 11e-
henr.qnit of missionary work la profitable.
Perhaps even in aur preaching we shouid
have flot oilly the wondrous stary, of the
Cross, but aiso a littie more of the iYondron,
triumphs of the Crosit. Certainly ûil chris-
tian people shouid avail themep-Ives of the
opportunitica afforded by the periodicals; of'
their own and oif otbcm' Churches for gaining
information and %vatcbing the proizrees miade
by missions throughout the %vorld. Week-
night meetings for the purpose miglit alsi)
profltnbiy take thc place, nt intervals, of' the
ordinary prayer meetings, a practice foliowv-
cd with*much advantage, by many ministers.
By these meana a more eniightened and a
more zeatous miissionary spirit might ho dif'.
fuse(], and thc prayer, "lThy kingdom corne,"'
more eamnestly, more perscveringly and more
universaily offered.

-"Pity the natiors O nitr Gaid,
Constrain the earth to eome.

Send tlmy victnrou% wnrd abroad,
And bring the stranger home.

-"We lorg ta. sre the trmmth preival,
Thut all the chosen race,

Ma.y -4jth one voice anmd heart aad soul,
Sing thy redeeming grace."

COLONIAL In~S8IONS.
-(From the L. and . Missionary Reco!rd.)

MAURITUS.

Our latest intelligence from aur brethremi
in the Mauritius wiil be read with no coin-
mon intereat. Tbey have been labourmng for
nionths aniid the beait-sickening acenes et
one of the most dlestructive epidemicà that
ever visited any place. MNr. *M'Irvine writes,

Iougbht to have written ta you before th-i
Goeicrai Assembly met, but I was prevented,
owing ta the sad state ia which evervbcdy
and everything has been here for aeverai
mormthe past. A very fatal epidemic fever
(hiliaue reniittent) lias bei'n raging since the
Newv Year, and thouah mucli abated, ite
ravages have mot yet Mceased. It bas beett
principaliy confmmed ta Port Louis, in which
ane the daily mortality for same timte ex-
ceeded 300. You will %ce froua the ' Over-
land,, which I send you by this mail, that tii.
mortality in four manths anmoutited ta 27,981,
j. e., fromq Ist February ta 3Ist May* The
fever began a litile betore the New Yenr, and
notwithstandlimg our present favourable cool
weatber, the average death-rate aince the lat
inst. bas been 76 daiiy in Part Louis. AI-
tagether, aince its commencement, the epide-
mie ba@ carried of 35,000.

No ciasa bas been exempt, and in mocny
cases whoie families havem been extern1inatedi
There are perhaps flot twenty Europuanâ whe
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have to plod in Port Louis svho have flot' then made ta comilte tho %vork for hc
been uttnckeil, and, whint isq the liretit w-pct the inasonio fraturnity liad mot. The Ilev.
cif tic disease-ecj'ecially !o the ponr-it re. jDr. Donald delivercd an impressive dpdica-
turna eg-ain atid again for monthsc together to tory priqer, atter wlîicin corrnc, nni
those wvho have been once afftct.ed. '.Ir. were poured on the atone. The Rev. Mr.
WVilbon liad a sharp ar.tack in February, wvith Caie Ilion delivered an ..ddres3 nt consider-
a very ft.vourable recoverv. àMy own health aila ienglii tii the etirrottnding brethierti anti
has heen graciousiy pre&erved hit herto, and others assuunhîed. TIhe ceremony was con-
few E-iropeati fauîîilies have suftered su littie ciuided by the Siibbath-fs.htoi childrpin sing.
as My own. ing a dnsa1ogy, in %Yhich they %vere joined by

Wiîat with dearth of provisions last yoar, the band.
a long disastrotîs drought, causing the rtlin CND ET
of many plaierâ in the district, and a reduc- CND ET
tien in the crop througlhout the whole iand, As a specirnen of work donc in tiiose sce-
and the ravages of ttîîs fever, the colony is nes of inissiotiary labour for %Yhich the Col-
in a very clepressed staie. Many of our onial Conmittee are anxiousiy looking for
inedical men) feur that the féyer, after a lui ellficient men, the aubs:ance of a recent report
cinring the celd months may break oîît afr -li. inay be taken. We gtve it ationyniausiy,
God foirbi~l such a calamnit-.', whioh wvould, that tnp anonymous character of the statt-
utterly ruin the colony. 'lho Govern. Mont May nid the generalisation by whicih
mrent, already greatly ernharrassed would cer- I 'e believe it may bu made Io apply ta ipany
tainiy succurnb. 1 amn disposed to thirk that bimilar apheres of useful labour iii the Do.
the féver, even though it continne steadiiy ta ininion of Canada. When the missionary
abate, is destined to carry of many thousands arrived at the two stations ta whicb he was
more of aur improvident warking clas>es, appointeti, lie found tliem in a state of utter
who, froin being unaLUe to earn wages, have ecclesiastical disorganization. A few, hotv-
no nieans of subsistence, far les af resisting ever, were found adheritig ta the Churcli, and
the fever. they formed the nueleu3 of the warkt dane by

Ail revenues, even those et Oovernmnent, aur maissionary'. Under the blessin-g of God,
bave been dried up since January. No the îiumbers in attendance on aur bmission.
schodols or classes have been open, and tte ary's minisiratians steadiiy increased. At
attendancc at church bas been extremely th prncipa station eiders were ordained,
strait. Ministers have been occupied. princi- and managers appointed, to 8uperintend the
paiiy in nursing, and trying ta save tie iivez secular efl airs of the cangregai ion. The con.

if tbe helpless siek; and in this, by night glegation was divided ino a' corresponding
and by day, Mr. Wilson lias assisted nie with iîum ber of sections, with an eider and a
the energy and courage of a faithful servant manager assigned ta eacb, the session meet.
of the Lord. Jing gcneraiiy once a month, .vhen eacli eider

PORTAND ST JOH, N B.gave in a verbal report of hia section. TheroItLAND ST JOH, N.B.whole congregational machinery at this suu.
%/e abridge froni the local newspaper the tien 18 naw in harmaniaus warking order.

following gratifying intelligence of the cam. Sa much for the one statian. The o.berb
mencemnent of tbe building of a new cburch had been but recently reclaimed frooe the
in Portland, the suburf) of St, John, where forest. Stumps and log buts meet the eye
the Rev. Mr. Gaie ba& carried on his work at every s! ep. Corduroy bridges or roads
with 8o remarkable assiduty and success penelrale their swanmps for mnan), miles.

The foundation-stane of St. Stephen's These roadti are formed af round legs closely
church was laid with ail the honours ane, for- laid toge, her, good enough for pedestrians,
malities of the masonie brotherhaod. On passable on horseback, but the Most uneom-
reacbing the church, the crowd which bad as- for'.abie conceivable in a wvheeled vehiele.

-ebe aft very large. perhaps as many as In spring, when the snow is melting, these
four or five thousand. AÀ string of tbags, con- bweirnpa a-.. anoddsd batve the appneara.ice
sisting ai union-jacks. St. Andrew's crosses, of a forest growing out of a lake. *'1'he cor-

&owas auspended over -the maiR entrance duroy roada are then ail afloat, quite impas-
by whieh the brotherhood had ta pass. A sable for borses, and exceedingly unpleasant,
couple of union-jacks likewise floated directiy ofteàa dangerous ta foot passengers ; yet withi
above the site of the atone, whieh ib in the al these dlieadvantages, the people contrive
south-east corner of the building, Iiiside of ta make therneelves very comrfartable. Tbey
the foundation walla was erected a gallery, on bave built a neat churcb. Eiders and manl-
whicb were eeated the cbiidren of the Sab. agers, as in the otber station, were appointed
bath-scbooi ini conneotion with the Rey. Mr. here. The missionary preacbed aiternately
Caie's charge. After the brotberbood had at each of the stations, and the congregatiafls
got ail arranged in the proper order, these united for the dispentiation of the commun-
chiidren, under the direction of their inde. ion, when saine of those who cammunicated
fatigable teacher, Mr. Aines, struck up a for the first time were "6wcll atrieken in age,"
hymn, which tbey sang in a most effective and many had no opportunity of camrfltii1
and ùmýre8sive tianner. Preparatians were cating in the Lord's Supper for many yearst
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FLOODS IN NEW SOUTII WA!.ES.

The INL-elbourne Aegus gives the followinir
accouint of soine of the incidents connected
wvith the very disastrous floods of which in-
teiligenci bias recenîly reached us froni Aus-
tralia.

Trhe calarnity %vbich has overtaken u
neighIbours in two ot the most fertile and
flou rishi ng valleva in Newv Southî Wales, is
one wràich forcibly appteais to our tsyrnipaith
ies, andi deserves ta bu proniptly alleviaiîed
by the aid of our feliow.colonists in ail pairts of
AÇustralia. flundreds, it may be thousands of

-is have heen suddenly involved in ruin.
fhe town of Windsor which le built upon a
bill of sufficient etevation to enable the in-
habitants of the higher portions to comimand
a fine prospect of the surroundling country,
and whieh contained 2000 inhabitants, has
been comietely submerged, with the excpp.
t ion of four little isolat ed emine nces. Arouud
these spread a vast sheet of turbid water,
many miles wide, and roaring downwarda to
the sen, about 140 miles distant, at the rate
ocf froni six to eight mites an hour. The
standing crops cf maize, the young wheat
crops, the 8tacked and garoered î>roduce of
the last season, the live stock, the mnerchan-
dise of the storekeeper, the furniture and
-%Yeariog apparel of people in every grade of
life, have been involved in one indiscriminate
and appalting ruin. In the main thorough-
fare of WVindsor itself tbe water waS fiftten
or sixteen feet deep, aod tose abov6 the lofty
teA'egraph poste. Froin the outlying vil-
lages and settered farms there is reason to
fear affiicting intelligence will ho received as
soon as th6 8ubsider.ce of the flood shail have
rendered theni visible. Atî the çillage of
Cornwallis, a man naîned Alfred Norris,
in the extremity of bis desperation, liad
clinibed up a willow tree, to the branches of
which he had lashed bis *ife and to chil-
dren, whil ie h eld a third aloft to proteet it
from the rising waters. The scene as des-
cribed, seems ta have resembled la its tragie
pathos one of the incidents of the universpil
deluge depicted by Gustave Dore. Fortun.
ateiy, rescue cam5 ta the brave man at the
,very moment wheu his strength waa suc-
ciambin&r te exhau8tion, and when the greedy
torrent was struggling ta auck hini down.
A4nother episode of a fatal character, and fuit
of circunistances of toucbing interest, ie re.
ported to bave occurred at the same place.
TËwo brothers, farmers, naniet Eather, had
clambered on to 'ho roofs of their bouses,with their wives and bidren, the latter
eleven in number, and iooked wistfully
abroad over tne waste of water for some aigri
of detiverance. None came. The remorse-
less flood continued ta rise with awful steadi-
ness until tbeir resting place becaîne unten-
able, and the two mothers and tea of the
children were swept away, ta wreste for a
fPw momeuts in the agony of despair with

ths impûtuous flood, and then to disappear ;
tha twvo husbands suceeded in 8-aving their
own livos and the life of one lùîtle boy, by

Iswimmning ta a willow trpe, from whichi thev*
Iweru eventil.illy taken off in a boat. WVhen
the impoasibility of egcape becamne apparet
ta one of the poor wemnen, her sole a-xiety
was directed to the safety of ber hushand,
She accepted ber <om, but she imploreti
bum Io niake a final effort for bis own Iresei-
v'ation. Thob patho.s otf fact trnnscf-nds the
pathos of fiction, and the speechless anguish
of Uglino, as he sawv hie sons drop round bum
one by one, in the tover of Pisa, would tic
ft'eble by coniparison ivith the une.peak:îble
affliction of the fathers as they %vatchcd,
without the power 1o prevent, thie overwhelm -
ir.g destruction of every member of their re-
epertive bousehoids, with one exception only.
and (eht the sense of helpleseness and the con-
sciousness of isolation growing 'vith tht2
gathering tenipesi anti the swelling flood.

'ihe inundation appears to have taken
place with a siarwling abiuptr.esq which af-
forded no tume for forethouat, anîd admnitted
11o opportunities of precauhion. It bad rain-
ed heavily on Tuesdny and Wednesday week,
but on- the next day ie nin descended in a
cataclysm (dehege). Likce thehgh tide upon,
the coast of Lincotnshir4, in tbe year 1571-

1% Tthe feet had liardly time to flec
Before it break against the kace.
And all the wortd wvas ina the sa."

By nightfai the whole country-aide was
under watcr; the bowling %vind, the driving
rain, and the dense darkness, inereasing the
sufferings and magnifying the terrors of those
who bad clustered on the roo!e of t beir dwell-
ing hooses ia tbe almost foriorn hope of suc-
cour. At one place, called NI'Gratb's I1111,
nearly eigb:y men, women, an.d childrea were
thus huddied together in some lofts. They
succeeded in striking a light, and this, faint
as it was, attracted the attention of one ot
the police boats, about three o'clock ini the
rnorning. The sufferers were rescued in two
detachunents, and the second bad been acarce-
ly taken froua its precarious refuge before the
building was submerged.

Monthly Notes et f issionary snd Rteligioua
Intellgence.

(Frrnb the H. 4ý F. M;îssionary Rceord)
11NDIA MISSION.

Tbree fiative znini8tere have applied for or-
dination te the PresbyterY of Calcutta. We
give in fuit the applications of these native
ministers, as ne ore sure the Cburcb wili read
theni with the appreciation and Interest they
deserve :
Tôý THE MODETOR OF TE CALcVSrTA-

PRESBYTERY.
CALCUTTA, 2Oth December 1866.

:RE'V. AtD DEAR SIîu,-1 have the honour
to submit thia nîy second applicatiou ta the
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'Calcutta Piresbytery for being set apart for
the liolv rniniscrv.

IHavifig metiotly and praverfully coinider-
ed the momentous question of the* entire cor-
becraiiuf of mysEif ta the Lrird's work, 1 em-
brace titi favorable apportunity la offer rigain
iny humile services t0 the Church. with the
hlope thxaî ere long I Miay be cornmissioned toa
prociaim the urisearohable riches of Christ ta
uiy bertighîted cautitrymen. 1 have a !anging
desire ta dedicate ail miv power8 ta this Doble
worrk, which aima at the annîihilation oif ail
idolatrv, superstition. and sin, and whiei hias
for its enid the establialiment of the kiuxgdam
of God framn pale ta paie. What language
çan express the grandeur and glory of the
mighty pulait (if salvation which, ivas mnatured
Îix the Etortial Mind before the fouadaîjan of
the worid, and which began ta discriver it.4eif
like the dim dawn ini the horizon of time, af-
ter the fait af mari. whase recovery, thraugh
the pramised seed af the waaian. was publish-
ed in 1?aradiae by Gad bimscif! i he won-
diaus scheme of man'a redlemptian bagan ta
grow cearer and brightp.r as the advuîîî of
the Mesiah drewv nearer. A noable army af
patriarclis, prieste, and prapliec, Il wlase
seuls were lighited withl wisca fram on high,"
lived and did-preached, wraîe, and suff±r-
ed for the 8pread of the knowlet1iue af salve-
tien ini the warld. The incarnation, crucifix-
ion, re.aurrectian, and ascension of the Sun of
God, advanced this mighty plan ta ils culmi.
xiatirig point. he former agea lsaked for-
%yard ta ici and the latter agea look back up-
ou i. with %wander and admiration. il Jesua
Chrigt, and iur crucified,» is the thenîe of
iliemies wvhich shali emplay the noblest paw-
ers of mari and angels ta ail eternity. This
is the Light, which is ta chase away ail hea-
then darkrîtess5; anîd the Clîurch ha been cam-
missioned ta carry this light-îo pracluim
thia lave o: Gad ta the farthest ends af the
eartli.

God iri great mercy bas visited India with
His salvatiriî. He lias opened the ht-art ut
(Jhrist.endoin la -pity and hel p -ier. The lier-
aida af the Crass from England, Scotland,
and ailier Protestant caunctries, have brought
the Goispel ta aur dt.ors ; and the Gad cf mis-
&ions lias crawvned their self-denying labours
'with sanie degree af succesa; aiceady, sa that
tbey ccii catit a few converts here and tiiere
ats the firsî.fruîts of a giorious bai vest wvlich
%liait cliver tue land frrim Comiorin ta Rima-
1zas ht becomes us Hindari conveuts ta rea-
puond la the cail af the Ohurcli, and ta usider-
ixlie tue rescue of immartal seuls Ilperishing;
for lack of kiiowledge."

Gratitude ta God fox: ail ihe blî-ssinga af
the Gospel, and tue unppepkable pleaaure ai
6aving souls, mocve me ta desire ta enrail my.
rzeI as e missicriary af the Cross. Il the
Cb1urch ûi Scotlaild deiga ta accept the ser-
vices of one sa unworthy as 1 ami, mast ha1>-
py shal 1 hoe ta pass the remainder of my lile
as one of her agents.

lIn conclusion, let me ariuicit, reveyend air,
the laver of 1-aur recomunendatian ta theu
Pre8bvteri', and, tbroogh theni, ta the For-
eigni Miision Committee,-I have the honcr
Ici be, Sir, yaur Most obedient and humble
Servant, GOPAIJL C1BUNDELR LAIU.

Weely i-ouine of mij Labors.
Thrce days 1 iîiceid ta preach the Gospel

in aur 'Mission Cbapel.
Two days 1 intend ta visit the educated

and uneducated Hiudoos and Moharamme.
dans af Calcuttn.

Two dava 1 inîend ta go ta the suburba la
preach îhe Gospel.

1 iiitend ho haye a Bible-ciasa iii my hause
hua days.

1 intend aise, wheu opprrunihy affers, to
visit the Debati:ig Clubs in Calcutta.

GoPAuL CIILJNDY-i LAHIA.
To TIrE MODERATORL OP TIIE ?RESBYTERT
OF CALCUTTA.

Biiow.tNipoitc., December 21, 1866.
REVEItEND SIR,-As the zealous peoffle ai

Scriland wlîa earnestlv wish the catuversian
o rf India are desiraus of establisbing a Native
tChrisuian m'inistry, I beg respectfiilly ta re-
qocat tlîat you %vill malte known ta tlie Pres.
bytery my desire ta be taken an trials as cani-

Ididate for ordination.
It is a malter af great rejeicing ta me wheu

1 learri that pxeople living sa far from this
I nd oI darliness are so i'ery arixioia la im
part ta it the light of the Gospel. Indeed, 1
have abondant reasans ta render gratefal
thanka ta those misisionaries wvho have come
frani Europe and America ta grepch the troîli
as kt is iri Jeans. Alhohugh these devriteul
mets are iso sedulousiy etigaged in their labot
of.love, still 1 believe thf re is great need af
raising a native ministry in Iridia ; not anly

Ib ecause il fs very dilficult ta have fram for-
eigri lands 'many trulv heavenly-mindect anti
devoîed men, abule and wiling ta labrir es
nuissiaîiaries in tliis tropical country, but aiso
because experience, observation. anud ecclesi-
asîical histrirv, go to prove the fact tlina ns.-
tive-s, and nati ves alone, of a country, are iii

Ibeat evangelisers anid reformer.i. Foi- nane
cari, dispute chat ii. pieased Jehocvah ta refarni,
nay, ta set tue foundatioli of a listing, spirit-
ual kingilom in Germany by Luther sud Mel-
anchthon, in Siizerianid by Bpza and Calin,
in England by Crar.mer anid Ridley, in Scot-
laiîd lii Knox and 'Melville, who were no for-
eign but native agents, raised for the gloriteus
iwork iii wiîich they were engaged. The ad-
vanhages and facilities %vhich natives liave
over foreigners in communicaîing Gospel
truth n-.ust be admitted by ail]. I3eside-s the
country of Indi is a vast, and its population
so great, that ta expeot its evatigehisation
t nrough foreiga instrumentaliîy wauld he to
expech what iii not warranted by hisrory or
the experience ai mankind. lience the grent
rieed of the' establishment of a naîivd Chrig-
hian ministry for carrying. the Gospel tidiega
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te the masts of the people, the majnrity of very amnail, and quite inadequate to the real
whom can never be.hrouglit within the pra. neei that exista. Concentration of strongtlt
cinces of these educationtd establishments is indispensable in Calcutta. He-re there is,
whichi have been fouzîded for ce.sseminating grcat need of preaching, of daily and Contin-
Gospel truth aicng with, Western literature ual preaching, and of the exertion of every
and scieî'c>. kinti of missionary effort. liere are to bc

Whoever reflects on the real spiritual state found ample soupe andi field for the engage-
of India must weep ov'e>r lier ats tre Lord ment of scores of zealous and able ISIhorer.
wept over Ji-rusalemi j s is in the galli of I intend te preacli two tisys a-%veel, in our
hitterness and unbelief; she is a stranger tu Bengali chupalin Cornwallis Square ; to visit
Ood and grave; sha is dead-dead to God, two ticys lie educated B1abeos of Calcutta for
dead in &in, spiritually dead altogether. lier religious conferenca; to preauli one dlay in the
,chiîdren who cali themeelvest educated are suburba of Calcutta, atnd another day in n
fast advancing in the path of reckless infidel- convenient part -)f the city. Miuch of th"e
ity. Some of them, leil bi' misdirected zeal, time 1 would ha at home wotild he employe(l
bave ado pted Brahmaism, one of the plhsses ini preparing for the day's dnîy,-in speaking>
ci modern iiidelity, as the true religion of Io inquirers, uind in writing such books, tracts,
the Deityi others bave begun te imbibe the soroen:s, a-id lectures, as 1 wouli think lie-
notions and l)rincipla of Andrew Jackson cessary, and as would tend te further the
and <'-Iler American spîrituallars; and othars, cause of Christ.
agein, neot knowing, or nlot caring to know, [n coclui.ion, 1 particularly request you,
what the trutb of God is, have iaunched thair vour fellow-prasbyters, and th~e whole Church,
bark loto the sea of uttar scepticism. The -.9 pray for me, that the Lord may gracieualy
nias& of the people are isîluerceti by manifold qualify me tu preach the Gospel fait hfully-,
*superatitions. guided by.blinded faith and de. and te make nie an instrument in Ris handI
4asing id.olairy. Alas! -all, all are rapidlv te hricg the siriful to-Jesus tbe F3riend cf sic~-
£Darching ln the hroad mati to destruction ! ners.-With hbist rei3pecta, 1 remain, aver

Ah, *.hen, what.ia necejssity, what a cr>i.-îg obediantly, yours,

necessity there la lu India for bands of faith- TARA OX1AUANA B.tiNLMEA,
fuI -preachers te proclaim te the captives of Assistant Pro/essor in the <Jathedrat Zd8issic4
Satan the tidings cf liberty te be obtained College. C'hieutta.
tram the Prince cf Peace! IlThe harvest To THEt MODERATOII OF TIM PitrsBTEU'.I)
truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few.' OF ACTA

Ihat the people cf Bcotiand may know
,who 1 am, allow me to say s few wordsa re- CALCUTTA, Decetobar 2-1, 1866.
garding mysaîf. i ara a convert from the REvEREND Siîu,-Eleven yï-ar8 a9go 1 ven-
hugli caste Keolin Brahmane. -My obliga- tureti te toreard tu the Pîesbytery att appi-
lions te the missiooariaa ef the Cr.urch of eticon te be erdainad as a missionary tu rnyv
Scotlanti, as ivell as te tbe ministers of St. countrymen. For varieus reasons. %;hieil
Andrew's Churcb are irdeed very great. Thle neeti net liera be etiumerateti, the I>res§byteryv
-spiritual hatiefits 1 have deriveti frein their camne te the conclusion that they wsere no t
instructions are always foreatest ln my heart. then in a position te comply with my reques:.
1 was for tîîna yaars a teacher and preacher I acquiesced at once in these rens<)t1; bt I
of the Gospel at Ghospara, and hnad my sup. sti Il ehterzaioad rthe hope that the timee miglis
port front St. Stephan's, Cougregaticin in coma when these difficultiLdô might ha sur-
Edinhurgh. Soe cf dia journalb of my la. meuntati, and the ?rtslytary enable4 'te ar-
bora are te ha found ir the ilome and~ Fo?-- rive a'. a dliffament dacision.
ecign A1b.ý--,-ay Record, frein 184,5 te 1854. From savemal atataeorant which, [hava lato-
The firit convert that tha Lord gava to, my ly sean, 1 observa tha'. theme is att intense de-
labots was baptisati hy tha Rev. Jamea Ogil- sire on the part ef the Ohurcli at home tha;
vie in 1852. This -conver'. is, new ampley- Iqualifiad cenverts should be ordained te tht:
çd in teaclîing and praaching th&' Gospel. 1 tvork of pastora and misFienaries. 'This tir-
arn wall knewn te Dr. Charles anti the liev. cumstanca .induces me now te reniew rnY re-
Messrs. Ogilvie, Herdnian, Anderson, andi quest that the Preshytery will be pleaat td te
Hienclerson. I have bean a communican.to nordain me as a rnissionary paster.
the Seotchi Churcli for 21 yaars. .1 have beau 1 have bean long known te .4Il t2 qiemnbers
leaching andi preachisig the Gospel for 23 cf Presbytery ; 1 ted oct, therefere, cnrer '1R-

ypars. Now the tiesire cf niy heurt is to e ate ûùy partoculars regardiug ni)sRe'f. 1 my
set apart te the ministry, anti te ha exclusive. just mention that, shoulti the Prerliytesy lxt
ly empluy(d in preacbing the Gospe-l tu mv ipleasati te ordain me, I shall tevote a consî-
ben.ighted countryman. As Calcutta is the derable portion of nîy-t!me te laburitig ariong
centre whenca chiefly diverges aIl the good 'those who are already Clristians. 1 'dli try
that can be ut arved in tha various zillahs of te huild up, tnore and mocre, the Clicistiahi
flangal, 1 want to confine rny labors, te this cengregatien tu which -1 hava acied as p.î'
city snd iiig suburba. 'rTe population ef and regulariy niinistere:d ever sitnce its forma-
thesa places is abouta imillin; -anti the nuin- tien.
bar of preavlaers, both foreign and native, is, This will ronder my tvork sDrnewrhat ifr
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ent from that of My two friends who, along among the causes that have led ta prescrit
vîith niyseîf, are candidates for ordination. degeneracy. Wherefore the remedy ie no-,
At present they eau only sot ae missionaries to be sought in liturgy or service book-these
to "lie unconverted. .But T should, wieh to be are but the subterfuge and minister to sloth-
speciaiiy ordained as pastor to the native but in cuitivating the devotionai spirir, and
Clirùib an congregation.-I amn, Reverend Sir, in realizing the Divine blessing, then shall
your faithfüi Servant, prayer as of old affect, and the promise

BIPpRo (JURUi CIIUOKERB'UTTY. corne.
Let me offer one or two remarkg, with a

view teoaur improvement in this important
service. And, flrst, 1 muet -take fer granted

ON PUBLIC PR&YEIt. that sonne attention je being paid TO thie
matter, hoth spirittual sud intellectual, other..7o t/te Editor of t/tefMontkly Record: wiRe lhere eau be no improvernent. If the

SiRt,-You have aeked me to contrihute ('sprmon be made the main thing, sud the
soiineting to the "lRecord.> I have nothing people have tne ides that 1 hey have nothing
at present that I cau write upofl so season- zo do with prayer, then there ehal be no
ahie zas Prayer iu the Sauctuary. Perhaps, devotion. On the contrary, if tbey are
wvithout presumption, I may deliver my teught that the ruinister is but the rnouth
sentiments upon thie subject, sud without piece, and that they muet draw near in spirit,
more preface, express my thoughts upon tke ta God sud join, sud that* he prayer is meaut
evil cnrnplained of, sud upou the remedy re- ta express their feelings, tisen wil rhey evince
quired. an intereat. Much therefore depends upon

First-=It i8 complained that the public the minister's trainingf but a good deal aiso
services làck devotion, ôr such devotien as on the bearer. Hi et, ta assume the
iusffirep the heart of the worshipper. The critic, nor ta corne ta the Sauctuary merely
prayere are coid and flat, (it ie saîd,) sud on ta be eutertained, but after preparation at
the part of come, this service je hurried over, home to wait upon Ood devoutiy aud to joiri
and of others je degeuerating into a formai lu the exercise, as oue who, seeke edificatiou.
exercise. Hetice devotion growe not, sud Hie is ta pray for bis pactor, as weil as for
dissatisfaction arises. himself, and if he doce so, he eau hardiy

With some ministers, the prayers are too fail of beiug impressed. The lauguage of
long, or out of place; Theology is dragged confession wili malt hlm, of adoration awe
in by others, aud it je preacbing rather than him, sud of thauksgiviug elevate hlm; in
prayer, or verbo3ity sud long winded har- short, this service wili benefit. There wiil
itni.rue5; sud hence ensues liitle or no be uo asking for liturgy, for the great end
etiificatiors. In consequeuce, some ministey8 of devotion bas been gained-drawiug near
«would regard this exerciae as buta lîreface ta ta God. Then were tlere more of this
the sermon that is ta foilow, aud ta give prayerful spirit ou the part of bath speaker
their hearars au lutellectual trent they bend sud hearer, there would be less desire for
ail their energies, sud the evils of thie course substitutes, snd mare earnest prayer,--sni
Eire apparent; devotion dies out like s flame without that spirit liturgies sud service-books
unfed, and a craving for iniellectuai gratifi. wiiI do uo good ; hence the wraut for tise
cation takes is place, the Sanctuary le un- time iq disceruibie. I have leat My prayer-
refreshing snd the bouse of God uot frequeut- book," ssid s minister ta bis people. Il We
ed, uniese certain menansd displsys are 1neyer knew you used one,"- was the repiy.
expected, sud thus it is *re deend lu the IlThat . did-youe ed ta pray for me, but
scale. since you left off, I bave failed'" O have

But it vas not alvays so. At noa very dis- aur people no duty P Can they nat help fike-
tant date, prayer hieid a Very important place Aaron sud liur upholding the armes of pray-
lu the Sauctunri'. sud va; a power. The ing «MNoses. Aud w6 admit that the minister
prayers of con-e ministere chat up to Ileaven bas a duty, sud s very especiat one. Tihe
like a star, sud made the path !uminoue; mouth-piece ol the pveople, he muet be pre-
."iners hl asear féllowehip, snd like the paredl, but nlot clsd iu the heavv armour of
ILuhliing- rod, hrnughit dowu the biessing. IKiug Saul. Frayer je not ta be learned by
Tihe encred unction of certain ministers re- book, so much s by practice. There le helj,
freshed their hearers, and kept their audience pravided for such au exercise, let us aval
ati acied ; there weie no comp!aints of the Jourselves of it,.(Rom. viii. 28.) snd by fre-
kind wve have -mentioued, but praise end quant practice improve in prayer.
joy. What irakes the différence, sud whcuce j rummachpr telle of a minister wha ah-
ihe chanZeP Tha isîteilectual churacter of, sented himseif frosi public duty for a time,
the ný.. tazo iugtc ccount for lt-for sud hetook, himself ta bis cioset, and affter
prii- er is int an iriteiiectuai exercise alone, s while lie came forth iu. such vigour aud
inr 1can similar improvements ha made ho, power, es to show he had held communios'

nuir eddress;ee ta God, s in aur orations to witb God. ' Tic thus we grow uiighcy lu
mer. ; but the witit of the praying spirit, prayer, sud it is an easy rule Lu guide us, if
sud tihe todris tas vicious taste, are a ur mir.ds be afficted lu prayer, so will aur
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peopleq' ; if the tire giow not in our h1ear;sq,
neithpr will it in theirs, whlerelore the great
importance of our maintaining the spirit et
peayer, if we wouid bave make ihis part of
the service profitable.

Secondlv- Let preachers formi themes for
prayer. ihere is no harm in ihis. 1 is
what tim best mnen have dune. Why .shouid
the sermon have ail the pains, arnd the pero.
vation se exact that a pin might be heard
drop when the preacher rises up to his great,
effort,and yet the pravers be cold, loase and
formait P hy not prepare a draft of prayer
and forni themnes timne h)v timeP

Assuredly that advice is sounder than the
one " hat suggests a liturgy,-a read prayer
will very suora dismiss ail devotion, and both
prealcher and hearter be sated thereby. It is
vain te dispute it,-all read services lose by
repetition and the inid p-1.9 wearied and the
soa4 dried nip; and doubly su is this leit
wvhere the people have been unaccuetorned to
read prayers,-îhere will they resent the
infliction and cry for a change.

Liturgies and service-bookis may be profit-
able, but their place is in the closet, not i
ùhe pulpit. Ib the former, let the preacher
etudy arîd digest, and assist himself in direct.
in- the d evotions of his flock. la this way
they rnay do good. So may N-atthiew
J.{enry's method of prayer, which is the
beter book, because it leads one ta terni
prayers for himnseif, and neither cramps nor
ininisters ta sioth. But once pray only 1y
ýiook and there is an end of devotion, the
people are unrefreshed, and the preacher dry
like the fleece of Gideon. And why ihis in-
disposition to 'free prayer? if fluent and
eloquent in the discourae, count ià a reproach
to be baid in prayer-prayer is the chiid's
cry co its father, tIme fir8t tanguage te God,
both sasier acquired and pracîiced than
preaching, and ttierefore iess excusable are
we for shortcoming therein ; but if nut
barren therein, hold not timat any otheri
prayera are better than your own, neither
liturgy of a past age, however beautiful its
diction, nur service-book adapted tu other
.ciimes, îiÉan those devotions yoa bave com-
pused tu express your people'& wants, and
-diawn tram the inspired source, and formed
.by îtie help of the Spirit of prayer, from
yaur owii rellections,-no-your own petitions
will do more te teach your people to pruy
wud to improve yourseif la the exercise, tban
a thousaid read prayers> -however txactiy
'worded or beautifuiiy composed. But make
!ha trial, and [roua David'a Psaims, as M1st,
145th, 103d, and aur Lord'8 admirable pray-
er in John xvii, form petitions for yaur own
cangrttgation, and you will find the benefit
of thîls advice. 'You wiil learu the nature uf
irue prayer and be at nu loss for the future
-whereas with a service buok, yeu wili be
lame al yuur day8, and tme 8ight of the
ecrutch is objectionabie. 1 have heard
trom thie Rev. Mr. S. better prayers than are

set forth in the General Assembly's nianual,
anid froin o1hers, iistened ro more spirituat
devotion than any service bnok tan eupply.
When the Rev. Mr. MoXK. prays ini t he
raiiy, my heart i lîfred up in devotion, aD4
1 learn tu commit my femiiy tu God'8 keep-
ing; when the Rev. Mr. McG. prays at the
sacrament, in commun ivith uthers, 1 receive
benefir.; and when I hear. he Rev. Nir. McC.
ai the upening of a Church, the wGrds remnain,
and the thoughts and feelings that the words
inspire. But take awav their liberty and
unclion la prayer, and reduce these prayers,
as by book they wouid be, tu a certain forni,
and impose a repètition, and you have ishora
i lem of i heir beauty and power ; nu longer
do îhey affect the heart of the speaker or
hearer, and both get sated and wearied.
The faulis of free prai'er mnay be such as
mentioned ini the outset, but they are curable
by dîsoretion and rsound judgment, withuut
any form : but read prayer stifles devotion,
crushes the free spirit, and hinders that en-
largement and liberty which are essential. ta
the riglit diieharge of the exercise, and the
effeet is formairy, weariness and bandage.
*the thing is und-niable. ihose whose
assooiations and traditions differ, may wmitc-
as tbey nmay, but nu Preshyterian minister,
that ever excelled in prayer, but wil admit

1 thar. free prayer is liberty and power, and
that if ever hie desired the substitute of a
liturgy or service-book, kt was because hoe

ihâd declined in devotion, and abanduned the
rud and staff ut the promnise, for the heavv
armour uto Saut. Srne may write as they
piease,about there being nu differente betweetu

1 the prayer conneci over and deiivered, anil
read fromn a book, but try it in the famiy for
a time, and in the closet-and see. But
this is what I suggCeat: make Vour own
themes, and yuur models frarne for yourseif
froni the Living Spirit, and yuur devotion
wiii nul bme repressed, nor yeurself dependent
upon the crutoh.

Apoiogising for detaiziing yorti at su great
a Iengîh.

I1 remain,
- Mr. Editor,

Vour well-wisher aad correspondent,
A. W. H.

The Rev. James MoDonald, before leaving
for Scotlaad, kinaly promised to send a short
sketch of his travels for the Record. Ouir
reader8 will permise with intererst the folbow-

iglte ritîen by him, descîibing a few ut
his impressions u e rnwc n ai
ada. We hope to be favoured wîth anotner
communication S'hortly.
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OTTrAWA, 22nd July 1867.
Mly dear Mir. ýfécCw,-,-

.1 ait down to peui a few lines hy wsy of
frulfihlin g my pr~omise, to write. 'You muet
' nut expect me, however, 10 give anything like
af full deacyiptioui of the places 1 have visîted,
!or 1 have 100 litie time at preteut to attempt

'such n undertaking.
I lefî Charlottetown on Tuesday evening,

after tlie close of the Syr'sd, i0 company with
tire corresponding miembers from New Bru nq.
vick, and thp moderator of the Synod of I"'ar-
ada, and arrived at Slwchiac early on Wednes-
-day morning. After being a week at Char-
lottetown, Shediac sieemed to us a very dreary
desolate place. It bitn risen bu somne impurt-

,nnce, howewer, in consequence of heîng made
the terminus of the New Brunswick railway,
hy %hich the communication is opeued tu the
ýGolf 6f St. Lawrence ; and il le to be hoped
that it will profit by the sight of su many
fat;iioiable visitori; passing îhrough it, and
-in a few years becomE more civilized in ap.,
-pearanice. 1 ascertained alsu in pnsîng
thirough, that it le famed for ite oy8tere, but
tome of my travelling companions who tritd
le get some tu whet their appetite for break-
fast, were disappaitited. Almost ail the oys-
tera are pjacked up and sent off by the cars to'
Sr. John, as soon as they are taken out of the
-water.' This la another example, of the ten-
-deticy of large towns to draw in the produce
of the surrounding country, and 1 should say
of the suirrouniding suia also. But the benefit
isnottouthe towns alone. The producers de- I
iweid upon the ea'.ers, and the entera upon the
pruducer:;, and the country will ho in a more:
prosperous state wvhen the Bupply and de.
niand oYe rightly balanced.

At.Monct4n the Rev. Mr. Maclennan and
niyself reniained two or three heurs to see
the famous bore of te Bay of Fundy com-
ingin. On arriving aI the wharf an immense
stretch of mud liièaented itself Lu cour eyes.
Winding laz;ly throogh the mud was a nmall
streani representing the river Peticodiac.
F"ar out ou 1hoth sides of theitreai w'erp high
and sEtep batiks, and it would puzzle on.e at
fluet sight to coneive %n'Hy soch a small slug-
gfisli streani should have such an entormous
(g.,àznlnel. *But the reason ie obvious whesi
onc learn that the tide rises 20 or 210 feet at

InlCOl cri ouPart of the Bay of Fundy
ît if saud #.0 uVse ais high as6O or 7b fcet.

WVhat %,vn wished to see particularly wan
the bo>we, that ie, tho first wave of the tide
1-ormirg in. A fief waititig -for aome time at the
,t itrif, out. attentiusi was arrested by a pecu-
liar emotic' n the ivater -sourie three c>r four
riles cil. WVe sa% by l*s ;apid advance ilhat
1vu would non be gratifiecl with a sighc of
1iie renitrk;thlt pheziurnenon we wvere luoking
for. We liud no means of forming a correct
etiinate of the speed %vith which the tide
cv.mu in; but as far as I could judge, it vas
gitair ilhan ilat of a swift 1horse nt full
tspet . Ais it xLsht] liabt us up the river it

presented a breast of water about 4 fat high,
it was really a fine sight, and we Were thanit.
fui that "Lýime and tide" who "no man abidef
favoiured us no much.

Firom, 8hediac to Moncton and for a con.
siderable distance beyond the lest mentioned
place, the country on both sides of the rond
is very uninteresting. Proceeding southward
however, the scenery undergoes a change,
The valley of Sussex is a richi agricultural
district, and the traveller wvho has a tante for
fine se<nery wiIl 8ee mt:ch to gratify hlm al
the waf' from Sussex to St. John.

St. John though Dot the capital of X. Bruns.
wick, ià by far the Jargeat and mont flouri8hing
city in the Province. It seenis to be con.
aiderably larger than Hlalifax, containing a
population of between 40,000 and 50,000.
It c%1ries on an immense trade in shîpt-ing,.
and lumbering. The quantity of timber raft.
ed down St. John river, and the ai2e of the
rafts astonish one at; first àighî.

There are two churches in St. John in con.
nection with the Church of Scotland. That
of Dr. Donald bas a large and fiourishing
congregatiori. The other, nfter some year8 of
rest or noue existence. took a fresh start two
years ugo, when the Rev. 31r. Caie %vas ap-
pointed. miniBter of the congregation. It
seems now to iie prospering. A ie% Church
is bein" built for it at a cost of $20,000.
M1r. Caie preaches in the (orenoon at a elace
called Rothesay, about 10 miles out in the
country, and in the aftFrnoon in the city, in
a hall rented for the occasionl tilI the new
Church be bouit.

In connexion ivith Mr. Caie's congregation
there is a well organized Sabbath Sehool.
On the evening of Sabbath the 7th Jun?,
wbich was the second anniversary of the
school, the Sabbath Soholars had a concert.
The children recîted various pieces, and sang
a number of hymne, being aided in thie sing-
ing by the acconipariment of a harmonuni.

A Sabbath evening concert inay seem a
strancre thing to such of us as have net got
rid of their old fashioned idean yet. But in
this uge of progress and innovations it is
difficuit to forsee what may be the fash-
lonable ni--de of conducting Sabbath Schoolti
and public worship some ten years lheuce.
M.Ny 'risit 10 St. Johln and Canada bas con-
vinced me that the organ wîlt soon be intro-
duced to aIl the niost fashionable of out
churches, 'a well as tbose of the U. P. Church.
Tue latter body in its Synod hits decided
againft the use of the organ in the Church,
nd their people upon the whold' are more

submnissiye, to church authority than one
people. But aven witb regard to the U. P.
Church the opposition to it 8hewn by the~
Church courts will mnly have the effect of
keeping it out for a few years. Ia two of
their Churches in St. John and several of1
their Churches lu the other Proyinces, they
have an organ in their Sabbath Schooli,
Whether there is auy principle in forbiddisi,
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-alulis te 11s0 ai) orgý,an in thidr public worship,
'utid 11llonin-î the ebjîdrenl to, use ht. 1 Mil flot
cieo) no'w to etîquire. i>ît one thinog is evi-
deat if the chlùren, ire traitied lu t1he uqîe of
un org-in in tlwir devutianai e\x"rciqcs, they
v'îill t.se? it when îbey becomtî n-îetloers of the
CI'urî:h.

1 confess that thoe nvawî gn againist
my feelings, andi it is with regrtt 1 %iitnPss4
Ille changes that are îakiag plire. But
tvhatever he our i.-ditiluzil views arîd feeliogR
ulpon tbe subject we carnnut eliut ur ev,-s ni
the fact thai. the younger portion of the peo-
pie are in favor of the organ. Tint muve-
-ment lias begun and %%ill in ail probabiiîy go
on until ail ie Churches that cao afford il
%Till have instrumentai rmusic of &unie kind or
other. V/bat iis principally -E-quired how-
t'fer in the meafltimle, '15 t0 get the whole
couîgregation1 ta joini i-à the singiDg. ie use
àf anl org-an %viii not do this, neither N.iiil ils
exclusion do it. There must biu sonie rore
bystematic effort made te train congIegýîinÉ4
ilian lias been donc yet, before the singinig
ean he as it ought, and imore attention mlust
lie paid to i. ici our schools as a brancb of
educatioli.

But 1 miust stop. 1 mnay write again to
,cive you an accoutit of niy %'anderings.

Ycura îruly,

.&okxowlodgment of .Address to Her Maiesty
fromn SYnod of Nova Scotis and P. B. 1.

The ?iIoderator of Synad bas receiveti the
following commîunication froin His Exceliency
lietit.-G*Overnor' Iundas, inclosing copy of
Despatch frora the Duka of Buckingham:

GOVLERNMEINT lIeUSE,
?ritice Edward 1sland,

lôth August, 1867.
Sir,-I have much pleasure in forwarding

10o you the cupy of a Despatcb whicli 1 receiv-
,ed yesterdav, froin Hi& Grace the Duke of
Buckingham.

You will oimerve that the Address te the
Queen, wvbich you placed in ray hands for the
purpose of being ranstitted to Englard, bias
heen laid beforc lIer Majesty, andi that Her
'M.sje8ty has been graciously pleaseti te re-
-ceive the samne.

I bave the honor te lia, Sir,
'Yur most obedient, humble serva",

GEORGE u .,
Lieut.- Governur.

Tùz IRav. RoBERtT cCN,&o., &C.

L'opy of .Despalc7î jrom t/te Vuke of l3ucle-
ingham to Lieut.- Governor Dunda.s, inz
ackioiwledgment of .Address Io 231er .&ajcsty,
from ilinisters and Elders of thte Presby.
ici-ian C/itirc/t of Nova Scotia and Prince
.Edward Island, (in connection ioit/ thte
C/turc/ of Scotland.)

DowNiNG STREET,
2îifi Iuly, 1867.

sir,-1 liiîe receivei d mi i befuîre. trb-
Q. n-en tw Attdres,,;s irirloN-il iii ý aur J)tt-paîeh
No. 6Uý, >-f tt it July, froim 'the Mmiîi
andt iiir of, Iie ]res'.ivtîriin Chur-b of
NuVti Scatia anîd P>rince EdwzIrd ISIInd, on
tine oeca-'oen cf thet tbiilety atînîi'ersary oi,
lier Ma1etîy'.î Cortatio'n.

1>. niust ever be a source of gratiicaîo-i, I(.
[fer Mniestv, to, ha assured of the lîvaIîV 0if
lieor sultjte-. ttid of their attîchmezît to, Iler
-Persan aiid IL r famniiv.

I lia'- th b iour ta lie, Sir,
'Your mîlst ob)edlipet, ibuînibieiervant,

(Signei.) 13uc;i-<GHàit & CIîANnos.
LnytuT.-Go0VLRNoa DUND.IS, &C., &C.,&.

STr. MNATTREwVS CEVUoRCH,
Htalifaix, Sepit. 41a, 1867. .s

At wbich time aîîd place the Preshyterv of
Halifaxc met by) aîppoinimeiîr at last meeting.
Scîlahînt-ReVý J. )ecNMilllil, Moderator-,
Rev. G. M. Grant, R~ev. C. M. Grant, ani
Mr. Riessont, EIder.

'Élie Mlinutes of last meeting lîaving bat-n
read and sustaineti, the *Clurk reail a primi
circuler communication, sigtied 61 -. S. -Lauriv,
Sec'y," being an extract minute from the.
proceêditàg s of the Colonial 'Ccmmittue in
refèeuca tu the Church in Canada. Whert.-
upon the Presbyîcry appointed Rev. G. M,
Grant to ascertain, if posý,ible, by correspoi-
dence with the Colonial Commite, la wbat
position ilt ]?resbytery stands to the Coloniat
Committi>e itscîf, andi aise to the Svuod'73
Hine Mission.

A communication was laid on the tablelie-
ceived fromn 1ev. Mlr. Fraser, Cape Breton,
requesting the assistance of one M inister [roma
thid Presbytery during the Commtunion seasott
ia that Island, viz : for the lattar part cf *,he
month of September. lUe 1resbytery regret

that, uwing t0 tha fewr.ess of their number andi
the %vork on their bands. tbav ara ut titis lime
unable te coaiply with the request.

The Clark wvas authorised te grant te Rev.
Mtr. Gordon, on bis application for it, a certifi-
cate for tha sumn due t o hlm 4y tha Ifome
Missiud Fuari Up t0 the end csf his vear of
labor in the Truro dist-rict. Ha was instruct-
ed, likewisa, te grant-a-certificate t> 11ev. %-r.
MeMilan. enabling iiini t0 draw Fifîy Dollars
from te Preshytery's Home Mission Fouwl,
l>eino the amouat due to hlm by that Funti ui
te thc end of his yeur of labor -in Musquodo-
boit.

Mr. MeMilian reported that the r.aw
Cburch at Anîrini would ha cuaipleted àrnd
ready 3,or services la the montb of November ;
andi that tae Congregationi at Mi-usquodoboit,
bave purchaseti a Manse and Gie>je for ýtheir
Minister. The Preshytery, ir> consideraio4
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or the pa't roatçitorlui efforts of this Loi
Congregaîio i, rtreoniuît.nd libel-infi bers; %)f
the Chtct-h to nssist theài ini liquidatitig the
liahilities tits incuîrreui.

Tne Presbytery acjournti till Decemnber
4th, at. 4 o'clock, r'. :%i.

Closed xith prayer.
C. MACD0ONLD, Clerk.

-o-

NqOTES 0F1 THE MONTE.

Vie Bogtlish public continues intereqted ir,
the devciopcî,enýq of Puseyismn, andi no wvon-
der, wvhen %ve rmai perpetunlly in the papiers
accourits of proceedingg Suoh as tookc place
lately iii a London Church, wvhen 1)r. Gray,
BiSI op of' Capetovn, preacheti. No wonder
he aud Coletuso coulti not agrree when hie is
sa01 hich" and the latter so low" as scarce-
1lv to htl enifflet to be called a churchman.
''Tve dee-orîtions of the church were profuse-
fifty lighted candies. two large cantielabra, a
long rowv of lightéd candies on the rood
sert-eti -aiu ahutndance ofgasjets anti fowers.
First apitettid a vouth in red with strips of
Qailric, tvhich %vas ail that represented the
surplice, shewin- titat, though high chwuch-
men fi-lit for the surplice in this country,
the party vith whieh they sympathize have
progressedl so far as to have nearly given
it up. Ha held on high a large golden cross.
Then a iocg train Of choristers, banniers, arn-
blems, cambric, red hionds, crinison hoods,
black hootis, scarlet hoods. 'Fhen the bis-
hop followved by a man carrying a whîite fiag.
Wihtn the bishop invoked the Trinity the

xvfiole bandi of perforrners rose and ostentati-
ously matie the signt of te cross. Whiie ic
biehop preached, the vouth ia reti and white
held on higyh the golden cross at tfie foot of
the puloit stops. In the mididle W~ tie ser-
maon 1"athe- Ignatious broughlt his congYre.
gration into tia church to racaive the bishops
blessing-, aud as the congregation %vithin t.he
church %vere flot then tu receiva it, thev 'vere
a-eqtîested to stand up, %vhile Ignatiotis' peole
knetled down. Ail wvhich having been done
the blessing then wvant forth and divideti it-
self so as to seutle dtiown upon tie knaelint,
ones alone, and leave the uipri.ght untoutheti.
Upor these prineiples, henedictions in most
Protestant Churches are tvorse than thrown
away. 'li bus a standing congregation kî ef.
fectually protecteti front a blessing. We have
just olle word for ail this. Popery, though a
sad, lamentable, injurious andi oersecuting re-
ligilon, is howaver honest con.sistent, Rnii ve-
rspectable: but sueh exhibitions as the above
in the Reformed, Protestant and evangelical
Church of Etigland, are wretched imitations
and neither hoitest consistent nor respect-
able.

Titis ramintis us of a controversy between
Dr. Colenso anti the laie Lord Ativocate, Mr.
M1oncrieff. The latter in lecturing before a

You ng Men's Christ ian A ssociation criticisf,
tiie Bishops viiswa severely, descrihing théit
aq hostile to Christianitv. The B*ilhop) lia
tiken huai to task but weP think ivitli litt
Sttccese, as MNr. Monerieif has in his lette
with grant courtesy and clearness slîown.
divine, whio, if he bplieves in insipiration a
ail, cuts uî> the word of Got inioo inspire
and uninspiî'ed piecas, can scnrcely be con
silc,u- o holti that ve have a posij
rt .ioioni-that wve bave a raçelation by au
thoi *-y. In sucb a minci reason andi n
icripture-the olti Bible -cf the Gerntile phil.
osophprs, "1 who pr-ofessinig themselves %Yi,
hecame fouis," must be thie rie of faith aild
Jîracticc. Anti is it come a tiisP

The oparation of trades' unions lias been
under consideration, anti snuh tîuth hai
been brought Io light. It seems that dt
trades fight against one another. They ire.
test onp kind of labor a.-ainst aviot liar kind
Of lahor, Manchester masons a-ait. ôt York.
shire Masons, hancliwork against machinerv,
bandi made bricks «again r ni hîne made
bricks, anti so on. Tnefflea for trades unions
is9 the protection of ]aboi. But ivby protect
laborP Why proect anything; espeeiallv
iabor ia any Country against itseif. At tha
cry of the manufacttirers rigricultural labor,
lost legal proiection anti it Zhas since fiqar.
ished, anti wv feel confident ihiat ibe puiei
'vill abolish labor protection whicit daslroys
labor undar theanm of protecting it. There.
by trade mill flourish andtitino condîtt!on of
tradesmen improve. The on]y ihing that
may prevent titis %viii ba the laie hanting
over of legislat i-n to ia working class es by
the lace Bill-haey are of course aliva Io thait
own interest, but ap. to clutch at a present
anti seaming gooti rather than legislate a s
to secure a slow ultimata anti abiding laii.
provement. A legisiation infioenced larg,,el
by the workin., cliass will i>a govP.-aed moie
by passionq titan prineipies. This la our
f;ar; but there are coiîseivitive powers in
Briiain to be founti nn %vherèà aise anti titis is
OUr l'ope. The Raforta Bill lias formed the
subject of a féarful explosion of rage on
the part of'Thomaaiý Curlyle, philosoph er as-
traordiniary. b,. his case a philosopher lnas
rage forms a formidable snecrable. 11e louks
upon it as a politicai moýrter-as an art cf
insane suicide, andi a suire precursor of the
faîl of Britain. The final cure according to
hii 'viii ba mijtary rie. Ela figures te
hhiself legisiatin Ihv count of heada; going,
on under tua surveillance of a has.-t of peînny
papers, foliowed bv tace reiga rai - tue cheap
andi nastv"' anti the %hale flnishitrg %vii li pipP
dlay buif andthedi sward. The pro)jecut if, nut
cheering. The go lis t ha oniy po-wer tlat
Cali preserve us, but whcen %-e louok nt societv
with its frivolitv, ceremonizilisua -anti lifeless
evan-,elista it 10o(ks a% if the s-ait hati lost i's,
sgavour.. The f.Litilful of lthe l.-.ndj inilst shhli
and ci-y for nur abomination.-, and imptlore
Goti to pour forth upon men's hearts thte
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-aweet waters of lite to correct the acidities o
soeial decay.

Amoig the new fentures of our time mal
lif- notied a *Sunday fea ufr the openîine
of places of amusement to the publie on Suri.
d:ivs. Under ils a uspiceas ix or .eeven, ilou.

..stntl peoplp visil-ed lhe Crystil Palace Intel)
on a Sunday. Wbat is to bc done ivith thii

,question? ït is clear that ravir cannot bc
made Sabbata 'rians by force. 13ut iti as
clear that. no manx should lie made to violat e
the Sabbatb by- foi ce. The laîv ,,Iould inter-
fére 80 far as te prevent any one fromi being
cornpeltedl to minister to thie ainimelients nif
-others. [t la lawful '1 to do good on the
Siabbath daV" and Ilto preserve lite." If
people choose to hear music, admire piet rires,
see shows and smell flowers on that day. no
legislalure can prevent tbem : but it (.ao) pie.
Tçent the cornpulsory emplo ' lent (if labor for
that purpose. As lu the churclws tbey con
conduct their controversies and disciplEae on
the questmion as tire%, please.

The British Association has been opened
in Dundee by an address from the Duke of
.Buccleugb. Essaya on a great variety of in-
terestingy subjects have been rend, but there
hns bc-en an evident distiosition to giVe pro.
ninence to thlose views that corne loto con-
iliet with the Bible account of creation-the
antiquity anui unity of man. To rend tire
.opinions of thpse virtuosors on these lopis-
their discussions and demonstrations upon
human' remains, old bories, old rags and old
iron-axes, spearheads and pyramidq, orle
would tbink that hie hiad dipt ini a company
of old wives talking round the tire. ÏMr.
J-bhn Crawvford in his essay infornîs us that
man is teh or eleven thousand yearsq oid.
-~ 0f course 1 do not leliete iri the unity of
the human race." Ali these things are done
witý the 'viev of parading the anthority1 of
science and slighting the authori.y of that
great nId book which utters more wîsdom in
* sublime siyle, in a more benuteous terni, in
a more human and loving spirit upon any
one Of< itsjýages than the whoie British Asso-_
ciation could do if it sat a hundred vears.
Tlo suppose that people in Dundee or anv-
wliere else %vould be offended by such specu-_
]stions is surely setting hun-an wisdom high,
and divine wisdom low. The utani wbo, be-
Heoves in the gospel cani afford to trample such
stuif in dirt. Hiis faxth is an experipince un-
der n fast and not an old bolle or uncnuith
axe or an iii disciplined inscription. Sucb
philosophers prefer weeds to flowers-poi,;on
to food-tondsrools to rnushronms. They
fasten upon a difficulty but shut their eye-s to,
the.whole field of Christian ev'idence.-the ig.
lioring of whicb must be a diffie-ilty' a lion-
dred times greater tri any candid mmnd. Tbey
strain at a goat and si;allowv n camel. They,
resemble a man' who prefers to, wriggle and
writhe on the sharp, end of a spear, when hie
rnight lie down comforîable and happy upon

lh-otwarm bed of etçrrt4l tsr4th.

f The Secretary rond an essny there hy MIr.
P, . elviile, Glasgow, on1 Il ,Ife-its Nature

iand origin" ant iis is prubably Ni r. 'Melville,
wbo went fi n'a- Cape .John somne years ago to

*pursue bis situdies and has beeti a successful
* tudent, we sait.join anl extract. WQ express-

no opinion of the essny-we lîesve that tu orl-
readers. In criticiging trme " develop)ement*"

*theory, MNr. Melville remarkedý-A nimals and
men mny develnp and grow tilt they rencti
the maximum of thieir constiiîutonal capacitv-
Beyond tbat they go flot. Have 've not seemii
the mnat ured xpecies uni ver-ially remain ing
%Isationary P In Iblis sense the developement
theorv is true, viz., that life in ail its pheno-

*menai forais .ises by an tinbrnken evolution
of tiatural cauises, f.-om a mioroscopic gerra to
a complete organisai, but that germn contains
the nature of the species and cao groiv only
iànto the organisin of that species. Th'ie true
nature or vital forai adjuscs ius environment
to itself as wvt1l as becomes adjusted to it-
Hlerbert Spencer and his schorl, ttowever, try
to eraie- the foi-ce of tti% by tire tbeory oit
-b(eredity."1 Spencer hol<lq rhat tme intelli-

gence of an infant is no higbar than that of
a dng,-tthat, in fiact, intelligence is the saine
in man atîd brute and that want is requisîte.
Io trise the brute to thlt humit level i3 Lhe
ncumulaion of experience hereditarily or-
ganized int nervous tendencies. flere 1
loin issue w;th im. Maoy animais surpasti
man ti perfection of the senses, and we can
prove geologically that the b)-utes bave a longer-
pedigree ib&n man. Why, iblen, bave not tire
bru les more 'intelligence than man P I an-
swered tthat lannuac- iakes the difference i
and Husdey argues ibiat iwo, dtlicaie nerves.
in the tongsie a.ve te foutîdation of aIl man'wt
preemîerce ahove the beasîs. If that is the-
tact. the bruîte should be aille t(- leatri 'the
langiage of sigos as welI aï the dumb man,
whicb we know il; not the case. TI'eim itï.
argSued ibat man is the progerty of primevai
brutes a-ad hence tahet it tbrougb every ances-
iraI species ail tire or-gattic experience or lier-
ediîy of tbe primai reptiles, tapes, 4 tnissing
l 1inks " antd aIl. TIhus; mani's pedigree is made
t be longest and lie ,ia aitained better nerves
in r.hi,, longue and learos lan-uage, reason,
Ipreeminence. But even Spencer adtaaits that

bhis iiay ever remîtin a me-e hypothesis,
witbh many itnprohbiîities (ti its 3ide. If -se,
and no tibe of moolceys ever becomue
6developed" mbi bpmanity, the lks potbesir,

is worthless, and is indeed utterly reitned.
If man spr-ang fr-otu the ape, he may do so
again ; but eveti our opputîeîîs de3lpair of

'is, and do not Lry à hy cultivating and
bumanizing tbe nobiast tt:ites of apes. Ail
facts seeni to confirai tle opinion that species
are neyer transmitted.

D)r. MacL-.erd bias set on bis visit to India,
t0 inspect our India Missions. Ail will ivih
hial sJAfeY andI succesa. His mission wilI
certairily fit hiimn for his position as Convener
of oux India mission.



'1'l~ 'X~cil 1 iniht 1'rcbvin.ce li2Pai. 'euuî- For Pittou Proegbytowy O1oOrIi' P'oè.
in 11-v' ecerpletce defeî,i of the late Govern-

ent. Co.pdrîin aoevr ian me and Earltou'n and Webt ]3ri.ntis
Ltnint ba. revt'ised. he iîîfjq.rce oif tl)elRiver Johni

te gov.ernriît wi lon be fit, in the in L 1
ittiOis etl Dur cuurîtry. A. P. 5ELECT1
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Sine th:e 1.9'st meetinig oif Prpsbytery my
lahorit in ihe various dlisti icts assigned mne b'y
the ?i liarvhve beven conducted înuch as
formeryli. W'itli the assisî anc.itif M r. Mc-
CuraIC, iruîîil itii.er Johnd Mr. MeMillîro, oifj
Mdusqucdohuit, the Sacramant oif the Lord's
SuIpper wns di3peîîsed iii Truro, on the fintt
Sobliaîh (il AXrîgust. Trieu Communion roll
utnîb.-red 1w.arly rtivyt, eight, of whomn were
fi oi Iruro, ard s;ix oif -whonu 'acre Couamuni-
canof for thie first tiixe. Siniar gratifflng
re-sulti; rt,t-ild4id the dispenisatioui of the Sac-
rac.e'lt ait Foli Mouti.in, on August llth,
where u oui ài C'inimunion roll of twenty,

sevn ere f'or the tIrst time. 1 r.ow herohy
.ay i Fat b,îch zre.«ult& have been conifortinig to
m, alîd 1 truiet the ?îesb1v erv will look uponttias îigns )f za) atid atiachruent. on the
pa < Iil ieir rcattered congregahions.
Sialm. on River and Riversdaie sti!l continu eto receive their former shareof services ar,< to

make the same endeavors asformer1v to con-
trihute the.ir fll quarterly rtihecriptiorIs.

1 would earnestly coron-end to the I>reshy-
tery the devotion ani l.,hor oif thesRe districts:

DAIqIEL M. GORDON.

fi-OUES OF TUE CIlURCIL

1887. 110ME MISSION.

Ang 20-River John Congregation -£0 12 6
1867. YOUNO MEINIS SOHEME.
-Aug 20-River John Congregation £0 15 10[

St Andrew's Church, ]?ictou 5 16 3
lMocer'ts Hill Congregation 1 16 3
bt Jr>hn's, Nfld, con gregation 5 O O

RoDatatcac McK.-zrs, Treasurcr
Pictou, Anigust 30, 1867.

- o-
Sub&>ziptiions Rleceived for the Ca pe Breton

GQjuxeb Bujiding ruxtd, 22nd July.

Rtv C bl Gtant, B Dl, Halifax -$10 00
John DoraI!, Esq do 1000
& Mit-chell, Esq do 1000
WV Bauld, Esq do 5 00
GeQorge Essou, Esq do 500U

ilamLawson, Esq do 5 O0
W% H Neal, Esq do .5 0
Dr Avery do à 00
.f Taylor, Esq do 500Ù
S Nobe E'q- do 500
Ales XcLeod, Esq do 1000
liona A ]ýcith do 500
Pbi.ipf Tliompson, Esq do 20O0
e £- Xrrox, Esq do 200
1>r NVickuvire do 2 DO
,Janiea FktevOs,'-, 250

$88 50

i1m.~ 2011?OT B«Y E3,V. MU~.
Harv'e5t Hlyxr.

"Thoil croivnest the year with thy goodmes
and thy paths drop fatll£sr."-Pt3ALU lXV. 11,

FÀ'ritwat %if inercies, Gnd of love,
Whose gifts nIl creatures share.

The rolliiig scu.oni as they moye
1>roplaini Thy constant cave.

When in the hoscma of the carth
The sow'er hid the grain'

Thy gooduess xmarked, ira secret birth,
A ud sent the early rain.

The apring'àe sweetinfluenc. tord, wasThineI
The seasons kneiw Thy ealt;

Thioi inad'8t the sumner sun to shine,.
The suinmer doive to fall.

They gifts of merey froin above
Matured thr' selling grainz

AndI xow the h iivet t crounsw Thy love,
And plenty IS the Plain.

Oh, ne'er tnay ouir forgetol hiearts
O'erlook Thy bouliteous care;

But xvhat or Fatl;er's hand inîparts
Still owfl in p-aise and prayer.

The history oif Livingstone furnishi's a
spiendid example of vrrhat uuay be accomphh.-1
ed iii the face oif overwheiiiiiig difliculties hy
indonitable perseverance. He sprung frois
the tank& oif the people ; he ivas a factort
Ioperative in a cotton-mili near Glasgowr, and
ciften boasted that he nover received the et-
Faistance oif a farthi-ng front any mnan in bis life.
Froni his scanty Parnings during certaii

1 nonths he 8aved sufficiezît to carry bi
through a medical aîîd theological curriculum
oif Univreity study duriîîg the other part of
the year; and by his own ind'titry and athis

Vowni expense be thereby qualified himeîf ta
be both a physician aud a missionary. 1%
his bosoni a stern inflexihility <if purpose, ai
unconquerable energy of will, were imbedded
in the soltest sweetest, gentiest human affec-
tions, encoated by ail the kindness and char.
idles of the gospel, just as the granite rock of
LÀis own native land is Pometirnes seen alitsp-
ed by the clinging i'y and garnished with ail
pleasant flowerý. Wlhile proclaiming aworld'
unseen, he has seen more oif the actual worid
than hie own shrowd countrymen-a Brute,
a Pai k, it Clapperton-lîis precur8ors in the
African field. lie bas enlarged the domain
oif geographical knowieclge perhape, ueyond
ans' mari oif his tirue.

I{e is oine of the noble band toi whom bie-
longs the high distinction oif hav'itig laid open
to our view the interior of the vast Africali
Continent, and discovered that it ià fot an
impenetrabie inhospitable wilderness, oif burli-
ing sanda and hissing serpents, and 'gorge-
o <n& anid chimeras dire' but a land oif broatl
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sireanis and migbty rivers, and sweeping val.
leys,. and towernug bills, and vat forcats,
teeming alîke 'vitis plenty and wiLb popula-
ion.
And whetber hie ctareer may have been ah-

a'iptlv anti horribly closed by fcrociu& sa-
tages, or bu may happily still he living to
!onplete bis vast undertaking, nmong the ni.
timate resulta of his discovenies 've ma), iafe-.
lv asbert tnat new channels of extensive and
lucrative commerce 'viii be tlurawn open-that
new tribes and peuple 'vili ho given for our
customers, and new markpts for ur enter-
prie-that the demand wiIl be crested where
nione previously existed for the coniforts and
commodities of civilized lif,?-Lhat the ne-
sources 'vili be develcîed and the destinies
iluaped of vast tracta of humanity that would
olerwise have laid %raste ster!le, amiitten)
vith unrelenting bareness-that our country-
men 'vili be enabled to do stili more to eupi-
ite the wrongs and oppressions that for many
eeneraions 've perpetrntiod on the bruispil,
dow«n-Lrodden auna of liani-and that his
came 'vili be emblazoned in history as une of
the muat honored instruments of Providence
n sweeping away froni the earth that atruc-
.ous villsny of slavery hy whiclh Africa bas to
ýnng been cursed and desolated.

Afnica seems Lu have been enstnampedl on

terprise of nnercy Lu hier he bias traversed her
ippalling desenta,he baç trociden her blistetin-
unds,bis brain bas but-ced ion dèlirious throb-
hings heineath bier vertical sun ; to carry o hier
the tidinga of aivation he lias confrutsted many
à gbastly terror of fever and pestilence ; sud
âpatient of honor and dissatisfied witl'. case
zItule Africa was wrapped in darkness and
zelt'ering ion miisury, ho hastened back t bier,
lhat on tlat altar on îhich lie hiad alneady
laid the enthtisiam uf bis yuouth aond the bloom
ind fulînesa of manly vigo-, bie mighit pour
out ail the remiaining energies of bis body and
ioul Xili life's latest lin>ur. Ail housor to aach
ment whmn combine genius aud enterpise 'vitit
lofiest Christian qevotion and disinterested-
aefis-in whom the c<urageous instrei>idity of
tne hcro is assjociated with serene aond patient
lortitnde of tise martyr!-London 1?ecorder.

-o-

CEE EULNES AT ROME.
1 sing, alheit in a 1 rosaic 'vay, the praises

of gond nature. The quabny iii question bas
al counterlfeits. Tl'ere la a Btolld indiffer.

tnce that usurps its nnime-o daîl, impasaive
habit of seul 'vbich nu trouble disturba, nu
joys excite, nu motives, soir, and wtsich nover
beeomiea irritated, beesuso there la nuL
enouigb of energy ion the etitire nature Lu rea-
der it susceptible of aunoyance.

But the v.ýrtue ,ve commend is activity and

'trength, not leadý-n stalidity aud wcakness.
ht la a pleasant b!osson wvhicli gro'vs from. a
tery tougbi rout. The equnnimity we ad-
aire apnings froua a sturdy principie,. which

has might onougli to grapple witli the irrita-
tiotns of this life and tu overcome themn. In-
deud. there ia samewhat divine ln it; and ir.
gcr.ws in earthly soil only as the gerin is
divinely implanted. It springs froin faith in
God, the consciausnes of the divine favour,
the j oy of a divine hope, a sure reliance uporn
the ultimate justice of the divine ruie. It
u.iurnphs because it trusts. The netlfedged
sparrow, trying its faeblo, untaught wings,
gets caught ln every bush, and is throtvia t.,
the ground hy every twig- wvhich it encounters.
The engle soars au far above the earth, t1vit
the taI1 pines upon the inountain are nuL in
iLs vay ; and even the clouds and storms are
left beneath. Su this virtue, with 8teadv
courage and strong wing, laur.che4 into the
upper air .and dwells above the obstacles
which obstruct a Iower flight.

This cheerful habi-t of amal bas nntold
value. The mans who remains eouragpoiis
hopeful amid the winds and waves of the
restleas sea, who is calons and unrufle1 iiw
tIno midst cf care and anxiety, whose facu
wears ai genial amile which spreada8 suna-hineý
ail around hini, whose heart i.; fll of la-ve
and good will tu ail, la calculated to be hop-
py and impart bappiness. This virtue hath
the "'promnise ol the life that now is.'
Tlni% is the %wisdom that ila "marrow ta thse
boues."l The anan thsit bas grace Lu posses
hie soul in patience nmid the petty pros'ooa-
tions which beset- bis patla at every step, la
likely to enjoy better health, and Lu livoý
longer, than if he were to quccumb tu everv
littie attack. Hiappinea conduces to health.
ir. man isnd heat. A hortie, ki 'ndly treated,
will ax fat on a smaller quantity of oati
thas, if kept ion a constant worry by an ill-
natured, jerking, stvenring driver. The bonest
Dutchmnan, relating bis religi ous experience,
said tat wben be was cotiverted the very
cattie on his fanm foîand it out by the increag-
cd kindiicas with nvhich tbev 'vere tre-aied.
Asid sin doubt hie hiad a part -)f his reward at
once in temporal thiînga.

But amiong parents, calinnesoi, patience,
cheerful guod nature, are of vital importance.
Maniv a cbild goes astrav, nuL becaisàe z1wra

ia wvant of prayer or virtue nt home, buit
simiply beý-auselhomne Isekasî;nsbmci. A child
neetta aules as muchi as flivers nee-d sua-
beamas. Children look littîs heyond the pres.
ent moment. Yf a thing pleases, they are apt
zo seek iL. if it diFpleases, thiey are prune to
avoid it. Il home is the place %viere face.î
are soun, and words harsb, and fault-fiinding
is ever in the ascendant, tbey%' vili epend an
many hours as possible elseivbere. Let every
father and mother, thqn, try to be happy-
Lpt them look happy. Let thein talk lu t heir
childreo, cspecially ihe littie one%, ion suais a
way as to make thein happy. Sotomoon' rod
is a great institution, but ihere are cases neL
a few where a smile or a pleasant word wvill
serve a better purpuse, and lis more agreeabe,
to both parties.
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Henry Ward Beocher on Smoking. ta entait upon yourselves an annecessary ex-
pense, for the sakie of keePing up a habit that

1 muet be permitted ta spec:alize stili incommodes ailiers, that annovs thase ahlou.
another danger under the generai head of dis- y'ou ; thiat 'vili probably have a bad iiifluente
aipatian,-one that you are nlot accuptomed upoh your heaith, and t hat wiJl possibly injure
to hear 8paken of in the pulpirs. 1 mean the your morale P Wriile 1 would not seein to
dlanger of using tobacco. Do nlot think that be ext ravngant, 1 cannot [aila go ive a bolemn
1 propose xc deliver ain indiscriminate tirade and affectinnale warning to the y-oting people
of abuse against this practice. I wish ta of my charge on Ihis subjeot. If you have
speak modîerataly. and ta give the resuit of nat i.arned ta use taha..co in any fort-, I be.
my refiectio is founded upon much oheerva- sc'ech of you abetain fram it. rThe young
iion. I do flot deny that there are manv often acqire the habit because tbey feel that
temperaments lhat seem ta he aible ta uise ta. it ivili be a distinction?9 No: unfiorîutnatey,
bacco ail their life long with eomparatively smoking is sa common ihat it is not a dis.
iitthr iniconvenience-to themsplves. I don tinction. If vou wish ta have a distin~ction, re-
no mean that every young mani who addicis frain tram smoking : that %vili make you
iiimseif ta cbewing or smokr!ng wili of neces- ratîter remarkable.
zsity take ta other vices, or let this habit run -
ta. excese. But 've are a nervous people. BUT ONE ACCEPTIABLE SA =IE
Everything in the econoatiy of aur eociety
tends ta develop the brain and the nervous An instructive incident is related of aMs
avetein unduly. Now me a mattter of fact, it sicnary and a proud and pawerfui hîdian
is true among eucb a People, smoking je a1pt chief. The chief was convicted of sin.
ta lead ta drinking. Not always, net ne"es- Trembling under a sense cf guilt he spproach-
ý.ar1y: - itt ficquenîly, and naturally. The o h isoay n rfee i eto
cup and the cigar are 'veli acquainted with waxpu tae hsofrecd fan hrfied uhing fearof
oacit other. The use of tobacco adways tends IlNe," seid the Missioaarv, IlChi ist cannot
to ivaste the nerve-force and the brain.force ; accept sucb a sacrifice." Thbe Indian depart-
.auîd in thousands af cases there can be no0 od, but soon returned, offering hie rifle and
question but that i! squanders life byleakage the skine he had taken in hunting. IlNo,"
iight frani the centre. Arnd vou donýot know ea the reply,"I hitcne cetsc
-whether yau are the one in five that 'vili hew hjtcna cetsc
poisaned and prematurely deBîroyed, or taot, sacrifice. " Again the Indien went eway, but

son returnod once mare with a troubiedIf there wves one single reason for this habit, conscience, and offéred hie wigwam, wife,
thr ilt oam rcs o hoeiei-chiid, everything, for peace and pardon.

dlulge in it - but it is a thing wbich iii utterly *& No," was the reply, f' Christ cannat accept
'wihout any reasan whatever. Yeu have ta- such a sacrifice." Ihe chief seemed oppressed
snake superbuarsa exertiot.s. in the first in witb surprise for a moment, then lifting up
stance, ta be persuaded ta touch toliacco. It teerful eyes ta the face cf the Missionary, Ixe
wntild seern as if God, %vhen ho made that fef-lingly eried out, Il ore, Lord, take pcor
weed, said, "I invoke ail spirits cf nausea Inidiai tac."
and naetiness to stand round about and Hnwr iany poar Indians there are in the
defend it froui am)y toucb." For it seems ta world! "Men," says une, Il 'vil argue for

me tat f aythig ioul besecue fonibu-religion, give for it, flght fur it, die for it, do
an meddlig, thant wnuld. It is reptignant anvthing, but live for ir." And yet to live

.0 every feeling. The whole nature revolts for it, tu devote one's self ta a lîfé of sacrifice
from it. You are not drawvn Ia it by anything in its intorest, ie cf the very essence of relig.
that is in ynu or in iL. Not one single ele. ion. H-e wbo iihholds himeif frcm Clnris:
nient cf bealt h dnes iL give youu; and th, bas net given ail ilhat Christ a8kS.
ploasure that is derived from uts use iq, in the
main, illusive ple-asure. And such le the
effect of it as a poison uvon manv constitu- DAILY RrLIGIG.%.-I have no faith in thet
tians, ti-at the struggle of breaking, aw.ay from 'voman wha taiks cf grace and glory abroad
itis ext only tothe etruggle cf breaking away and uses no 8oap at home. Let the buttons
fromibe cup. And it bas led manvatdmany a be an the shirts, ilet the chiidreo's socks be
youth ta the cup. If you have biut just hegun miended, let the roasted muuton be rione -'a a
ta smoke, aek yourselves what earthly good turn, let the bouse ho as clean as a nev pin,
it 'vilI do you ; and if you fait, as you e~ili. ta let the homne be as happy as bomne cari be;
find a god excuse for'eontinuing the habit, and there wiii be room for thase littIe dgeds
leave i. off. If you chew and smnokp, votîr cf love and fait b wlîicb, in my master'ii namte
mniser)' is double; and if you do bu! one, do I seek of you who love his appearing. Serve
inot trv ta cure vour.Relves by di'ir the othpr; Cc)d by doing commun actions in a heaveniy
fer you wili end in daing both. On grounds spirit, and thien, if your daîiy cailing onl>'
r simple commun sense, I ask every young leaves you cracks and crevices fof time, fIll
,nan in thiR congregatian wbo is addicred tao these up tvith holy set-vice. To use the
the filhv lîradtici of smoking or chewving, is apostle's 'vords, Il As 've have opîlortunityï
it wartb yaur w hile Io spend your meaiis, and let us do good uinte ail nen'"-Spulgeoil.


